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THE 1PEB1AL FABUABEHT.TWELFTH YEAR. is decided that the letters should be admit
ted. The committee then adjourned until 

•* Friday, when Mr. Gobeil, Deputy Minister 
of Public Works, will be examined and also 
Pat Larkin and the two Connollys. The
former is to be asked •^î.ûnïfore'tK 
which are not amongst those laid before tne 
committee by tne Public Works Department, 
and the three letters to produce letters f>
Mr. McGreevy which they are supposed to 
hold. I understand that the lutenthwis, it 
oossible. to get all the documentary evidence 
jefore tile committee on Friday and g 
the taking of oral eviaence next week.

M EHCUAXTS OF TBE BMP IBB.

Will Send a

V<

AfflE-ELECTIONffsntieman, 11 what the city people were 
Tn the agreement wnioh was

; SîSaarssA'satg
&KSsggSH£referred to them, and now thewhoto or tne 
city’s contention on the point was abandoned 
without an effort”

the Aincluding the city’s share of the arbitration 
expenses, the amount to be advanced on the 
city’s bonds to be issued to the lender re 
deemable at the end of SO years, bearing In
terest at 4 per cent, per annum, these bonus
t0aUeThe*lw«w^m1«y the City m°nthly 5 

per cent, of the gross earnings of the railway, 
to form a sinking fund out of which to retire 
the city’s bonds and the existing debentures 
of the railway at maturity, and any excess
after paying off all the bouds now and here
after to'be issued to go to the lessees.

3. The lessees will also pay 4 per cent, on
$800.000, the estimated coat of the permanent 
roadway, including 16* feet, when the work 
shall be done and the bonds issued therefor: 
In the meantime the lessees will k p

That is One Offer, While $151,- •p~t& ttwfli.1.0 Wthedty monthly
1 85 per cent, of the net protite derived irom

TtSÜ»Vto&il be the profits after

thF1Pvae>rœntttof theirs receipts to the 
citv, 4p/r«nL on the ^.(XKi lmorove- 
ment binds for permanent roadway, «Je. 
Interest on bonds to be issued by th* mty

manager, also directors’ fees, not exceeding

‘«^"•railway -nd alteratioj» 

and divisions from time to time of existing 
lines of railw y so as to change and dt same 
to apply or use electricity, or otoer motive 
power than horse power, shall be made by 
toe city, but the lessees wjU, if requested by 
the city, advance the necessary muds ifor 
that purpose on the secuntyof tne 
bonds on the same tei ms as above mentioned.

tenderer shall have toe right to 
joint stock company wito an 
capital of $4uu,iWU in 4000

or a moth
TWO BIG SIMMS. SUPPOSED MUKDEB

TUBAL HOIELKEEPEH.
CBITICJZ ES THE OOP

MADE THE SUBJ EOT OF QUESTIOXS 

IX THE HOUSE Been Decoyed to tMBelieved to Have
Blver by Two Strangers, Murdered 
Bobbed and His Body then Throws 

the Stream—Had Been, MSiaelnfl

nChancellor Goeehen States That the Bar-
From Hi»

IInga Received No Assistance 
Department-The Coinage of Gold-Tlie 

to he Heard

Lawrence at Qnebeo-Bridging the St.
The Million Dollar Debt of Quebec City 

North Shore-The
Into
Some Weeks.

Montreal, May 27.-The mystery 
rounding the disappearance of Daniel w 
Clanaghan, the well-known Montreal hotel 
man, has been cleared up by the finding <* 
his body in the Lachine Canal this afternoon. 
The body was much decomposed. On being 
searched there was found in the pocket» • 
gold watch and part of a chain. 85 cental» 
silver, a bunch of keys, one of the deceased e 
business cards and an invoice. There was • 
bruise on the back of the head, evidently 
made with a blunt instrument. It is believ
ed that the man was brought there, murder-B 
ed, robbed and his body thrown into the -
water, where it has remained ever «me*
The deceased man |ue^^4he told 
evening of May o. wneu 
his brother that he was going °“®
business. He bad sold a horse dunng to#
dav and it was known that he had at 
*150 in his pocket. He was last seen <m to» 
Friday evening near the Canadian P - 
Railway station with two stranger* by 
policeman, who heard McClanaghante 
two men that he would meet them at

sssss’ts-r,1

entered the C.P.R. station. That evening 
McClanaghan disappeared and so did ™e 
stransrers, leaving a number of P60?'® 1 
promised to buv horses from to hunt ror 
them. The matter will be investigated.

JNewfoundland Delegate 
at the Bar of the Commons.

London, May 27,-In the House of Com
mons this evening Sir William Harcourt, 
oh toe second reading of the budget, severely 
scored Mr. Goecben’s policy as subversive of 
the recognized principles of English finance. 
The House had been told that free education 
would absorb over £1,000,000, but not bow 

would be applied. Borrowing 
for naval expendi-

iOn Account of the 
McGreevy-Langevin Scandal Before eJTHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A MOTOBf

2»

1Mr. Kelsey Has Got On# and He will 
Revolutionise the World.

There appeared in yesterday’s World a 
communication to the mayor signed by John.

and oonntereigned by John Kel- 
which

Committee.
Ottawa, May 37.—The House adjourned 

at 5.50 to-night until Friday (to-morrow 
being" a holiday) after a quiet session at 
which a fair amount of pro priva work was

.v

«VIWill Meet in 189»—Toronto
Representative.

The meeting of the council of the Board of 
Trade was well attended yesterday afternoon.
President John L Davidson was in the chair.

sr.-Æïï Sir iSS53SwV2raS s
spection under certain circumstances ,mpoaedon commercial travelers by
A number of question» of more or less British Columbia came in for censure. lt wa«

being two with regard to alleged election and &veetment ment's intente regarding the coinage of gold
gs-EEfow'SvssTfcî U— *■*“

00U,000debtof that city, on aooount of the BKIOBt lot OF YOUTHS. had a precedent as to ita course as to naval nrominentiy in
North Shore Railway, would be cancelled. bbiuh ---------- ^ .expenditure in the course of the Liberals ohise, which appear prominently in

Sir Hector Langevin, in reply, said that « stxtv-Two Went Up and All at Them Got whHeo in power regarding army localization, column, was toe star piece at toe meet g 
survey for a bridge at Quebec bad been • Through. The Admiralty dealt with a vast amount of tbe gLreet Railway Committee yesterday,
made, but he could not say when 1the report g oW#ok yegterday afternoon the ex- ship building, extending over 7«"«! but tbere wu B little preliminary canter.
toeU$l 000 mwloan^toidthat tbe telegram amlners announced to a host of "“l0“Larranged ‘for "hi? year, it was necessary to There was a great gathering of aldermem 

purporting to have been sent by Sir John in convocation Hall the results oftherec _ treHl jjje estimates as extending beyond the ^hi. McDougall presided, and associa
Macdonald was not complete »s published, School examination of the _ nt year. The Government, although much wjtb hjro were Aid. Small, Gibbs. Soo™>
but be said a measure,, would be brought aminations took place last week, 63 men P . pressed, had undertaken no part in the . Atkinson, Saunders. Hewitt, Leslie,
down wito reference to North Shor® ing themselves, and the résulta ye®t»'^a.^a , Baring guaranty, directly or indirectly. The ^all Shaw, Orr and Hallam. . The

Mr. Tarte wished to know whether ^ successful men. This speaks well for the . I pre-Victoria gold com, with light gold with- Qgcblbl i„ attendance were City Engineer 
A P. Parley was still Chief Engineer of the 8cbool aad (or tbe lecturers. whoM Cour»^ of |jraiVn {rom circulation, was les» tï'»P ®, » Jennings, City Treasurer Coady, City Clerk 
Quebec Harbor Commission, if not when he lectureg were well attended. T*1» f"U!î“wri° estimated issue of gold coinage, and there- Blevil|, and Street Railway Manager 
had resigned, etc., and was informed oy Sir Uaads the list is blind md his answers tore not a ourdeu to the treasury. Those interested in the tenders were: George
Hector Laugevin that Mr. Per ley had re- ten on . typewriter, he ^ 5ong to him. The Octavius Morgan, member of Parliamen — , Nicol KingsmiH, Q.C., William Laid- 
SreS on Jan. 15, 189L He had held the and a boy to read ‘he quest>o°» “ tab™exami- (or Battersea, gave notice that on Thursday Riely. mcol ivmgrai, y Kerr,Q.C.,H. P. 
Œn rince 1884 aid hi, successor wa, Mr. firsts»-"«nov ? „ | he wW ask thi government wbetber it isnot j-JW. RSrock.J. Q 'nd Mmer.
Boswell. William Stewart, N. Simpson, A. B. Armstrong a(^vigai)le to adopt measui es to check f g Phillips, George Verrai, Lucas, Pape,

Three private bills respecting the River and J. S. Denison (eaual). R. C. Gillett,C.y.Mn immigration. He will suggejfc the adopUon p*u har Çailey and ex-Aid. G. S. Mac-
Rt Clair Railway,Bridge* funnel Company, weli, J. J. Warren,"T. A ^m: Lf legislation on the lines of that *hioh has d watened the proceedings from the

ing the Canada and Michigan Tunnel wuii^ Johnston. W. C. McCarthy, W A ^en found necessary in the Uuitfd States, “uamwatoDeQ
Company and respecting toe Lake femis- g,rt C«»da and AMtreîiA ".1 proceeding of reading the

Fl'SS’5'"
Um-Wodlr-J-rn-tg. ‘day’s“^di”as »DWrS H^n, I Common, today presented a petition from «Mjc.tjs that report ^ ^ ^
te^:nrmed mth great quickness, Speaker ^ Bedford-Jones. W. J<-M«Donald ^d DX) Brten the Newfoundland Legislature pray lug a - to turüish the report. The race»
eating through with 14 of them a^a -ot of extre.wotocom.qn^t on the

^rim'^uTte passed its first bill this session ,C Cameron, W. ». Mille, J. - ' J‘bar of the House of Commons in protest ^ the men, lam informed,
It wm toe Government measure re- Greene.^ ________ _______________ ____ 1 agamst the paasage of the Kuutsford bill, piî^Ton toe ten-hours echeuule.’1

inflow the modus vivendi this season. As Taps from toe Telegraph. wnioh is to come up agaluon lnursday. M . tibaw: “I thiuk you are mistaken
a mady stoted there is every reasou to be- ^lUnson. first clerk assistant of the Hlll gave notice tout he would move to this the men tell me they are
neve that His Excellency will asseut to this d dkd yesterday, aged 5t. effect on tue second reading of the ““[■ still wouking fourteen hours a day.
I fn osnetlv so that it might come into effect be , bas bæn further honored by Mr- (ioecneu, ChanceUor of toe Exchequer Tbe Chirman—“I think the men are want-
bion^.y b«doè created a Commander of the Order of King d b (joTernment would asseitto near rh hastily. The drivera and
at once.------------------ SJid. _ „ , the Newfoundland delegate, at tne bar ot mg us vo~ ^ ^ placed ott the ten

&£SXi2XB.G£i!*J«. ï*?™5.“STgSl ïïtw "Sif “y.“T™ -m., ».

ief U1iZ^Piî:;s1îminïroken m”a stoue, «bien tue Imperial Government could not 1“^'^sbawl“Tes, but what about the 
numberPof others were more or less in- accept m Ttew of lto eugagemeata wi at^^metL j am glVeu to understand they

France. . uaTe not received toe reduction in hours of
FBEFABIXG FOB BHEBO BXCIBS. labor.

1 P
!

/I Thompson
sey, stating that thev had a power
would ^hTcRy^^^.âtan’aTnma

“itap^aÎîtteRthe publication of the same 

created somewhat of a «usât™ * th» 
west end wnere Mr. Thompson lives 
at 893 Queen-street, and; that gentle
man bas risen 100 per cent In the
estimation of his neighbors—mdeed, he 
bas got the big bead. After long search 
Mr Thompson was discovered in a barber
shop gettings clean shave and ‘brush-down

Ksswûfiï»

OOO a Year is Another. Bishop Thomas W. Campbell.
The Reformed Episcopal readers of The 

World will recognize in the above the 
popular rector of Christ ehurch. College- 
street, the unanimous choice of %be Denomi
national Synod on Monday last for bishop
of the Canadian Church.

U the money
from future revenues 
tures was destructive of sound finance and 
in violation of the principle that the year s 
expenditures should be men from the year s

a iv Outline Sketches of Who the Gold Bug» 
Reliable Men With Fat 

Hack Their Offers - 
Who Controls

a Are—They are 
Hank Account* to
A Shallow Gentleman 
the Toronto Press-Inventors Appear 
on the Scene-What the City Loses by 

the Six fer Cent. BondA 
The city can afford to be miyhty indepen-

WHA T ABOUT THE TEX HOUBST

Portion of the S.B. Employes Have 
the Boon.

The tenders for the street railway fran-
another

Only a

dent. R may :
- Accept the Kiely offer.

Accept the Kerr offer.

Accept neither.
Run the road temporarily, say for the 

balance of 1891, and see uifiat there it in it

barber was 
with scent, 
omission and got soaked.

The Inventor* ■ Friend.
Mr. Thompson is a gentleman with a fine, 

open countenance, and being a real estate 
man, the habit of trying to impies people 
With toe idea that he is telling nothing bat 
the truth, and the whole truth, has sanctified

1 explained about this Kelsey
motor which was going to run thecarsat a 
<7r«4At saving and do away with norses. 
reminding him of the offer to the Mayor 
yesterday, am# made a pass aj R*e pateot

been
invention is mit completed, and John (Mr. 
Kelsey) isa-working hat it now.
„r /tying,y^ “I

am the owner.™ He then produced a lengthy 
document in which John Kelsey, buiM" 
and assign, part witu a certain patent to 

Thompson, his heirs and assigns for

9T“But how can Kelsey part wito 
something which doesn’t exist-you say there

U“tbe*re will’be one," said Mr. Thompson 

loftiiV.

!
■

$

7. The 
organize a 
authorised

The Mayor shall be ex-officio a member 
of the Board of Director! of the company, 
and the city may audit ita accounts

Accompanying the Miller tender was 
pile of bouds as security.

A Gentle Gazelle.
There were tour envelopes, each suppoeed 

to represent a tender, but in point of tact 
toere were actually only three. Tne first of

onytray.
Or, run it permanently.

„ In the meantime the city doesn't have to 

/ do anything, and Hasten Slowly may be a 

good motto. 
lhe street

yesterday by the Street Railway Committee 
t here were four tenders, but the two known 
**"’i»he Kiely tender and tue Kerr-Brock

be the only ones that are in the

Bi .

!I* Gann.
1

SPOKE# OF I#

Lansdowne’e Resignation — LotA 
Lord Lome will Succeed Him.

t

! railway tenders were opened Lord
Stanley or
New York, May 2T.-In his cablegram 

to Tbe Tribune from London E Imund Yates 
says: For some time there have been per
sistent rumors that Lord Lansdowne will 
soon retire from the post of Viceroy of India. 
I have inquired into the matter and fin., that 
at present there Is no official sanction for the 
report I gather, however, from what I 
have heard, that his withdrawal, probably 
as soon as the Manipur and Mizansi troubles 
are over, Is far from improbable. It ha»
been an open secret that ever since M. ap
pointment In 1888 he 5“ found ttat to. 
climate does not agree with bis health. If he 
desires to resirn, this aftl this only 
the reason. The two most probable success 
ors to toe office, worth, by the way, son» 
£4000 a year-are said to be Lord Lorosi and 
Lord Stanley of Preston. I fancy toat to 
case of a vacancy the latter has the better 
chance. -

I
ten-

r seem to
/running. . . ,

For simplicity’s sake and »o that he who 
runs may read tbe beet offer of both com
panies may be briefly stated in tote intro
duction. Fuller particulars will be founo

from Mr. Marma-the four enclosures was
of Washington, Indiana The letter 

commenced thusly :
“Enclosed you will find my tender for 

the franchise of the Toronto street railway 
and my seal." „

A close inspection of toe envelope failed to 
show the presence of any furtner security 
than the seal. This was nut thougnt parti
cularly satisfactory and the “tender was

vo the City Eugmecr. City Solicitor and City reserved all royalties and territories- 
: I easurer for a report aa to their relative «Territories,” Mr. Thompson kindlv ex
values, wito instructions to report to the lainedi “means bother countries besides 
ull committee at 3 o’clock on Mo-day after- P‘ia one There are 3Ü.countries which will 
,oon. jump- at this. I keep-this country, be gets

Personnel of the Kiely Combination. tne hothçr 3()—that s fair.
George W. Kiely (W. supposed to be for The Wmldmlmitted that ItVjJ^ found_ jporrs WAX JS

Washington), little man, red-headed vwy grew leanest once. He ev.- the Dominion Minister, bat
quiet, very popular, and one who P“JâjfP dentl, didiVt want Kelsey to be seen. He ïnterview D Encoliragement.
with Frank Smith’s masterful control of The -Ob, I wouldn’t go out toere. hesald. Receives deontation repre-

K .«.YjKsiSr s1"-
““‘-"Vîsïï -«--saîst! r

noth enjoyed it The reporter never felt so Mr, Jamieson’s reso.ution in favorot
much at home and so thoroughly happy m and to prohibittbe liquor-permit
bialife- a Fine Mechanic. System in the Northwest Tto

He is a fine mechanic, as was found after- cluded Rev. Dr. Rctta. Rev. • Tbe
innocent as a babe, as Mr. Morrison and Mr. Orinsto .

visitors did not ^“SifflSes^

thteway of enforemgaprobtoitory^tew-^pt
prewed^botiTparti08 would^nite to-carrying

runSThMdf£-P - rtiXbi

seven and a half müLions in r_ a
br™st ÏÏÆR» others^ to

X“dPro^omlŒ -uld^ever 

be adopted unless it was generally desueu

IVV,
too 1m/

*
’duke ÈA

.know,” said be from St. 
toat tbe meu have not been p 
hours-a-day time.

John

IR- btilow.
The best offer of the Kiely syndicate is— 

the company will pay tbe amount of the 
award, *1,453,788, and rub the road as it is 
now run with a straight annual Daymen! ot 
$151,000 to the city, or almost $500 a day, 
for tbe working days of the year, with a 
guarantee to change the s-stem to electricity 

in 18 months.
The best offer of the Kerr-Brock syndicate 

is—in I ten of payments Of *800 per mile per 
annum on each mile of track, they uropos 
to give the city 85 per cent, of the

of management not to

ST.

E-
N

lsup-
t

will betbe
%hick 1iy *

To
pnoiJLlBI CIO#.and X net earn ZIQUOK SELL KBS’ APPEALS.

Breach ot Promise Case-Motion of Liqui
dators of Central Bank Refused.

Tbe Common
dismissed an appeal in the 
Emma Gordon, from the judgment of Chtef Ju*
«ce Galt, sustaining a conviction of Magistrea 
Denison The defendant, who live# on Centre- 
Mr*Twa.Evicted of mlllag liquor without#

“C^rXrt of Appeal reserved Jo^nt*. 4

rCs
, ordinary days and one for special 
for ordinary «nndav. Tbe mspecwr
ten8t to thesaloon oneSundav and demanded ad-

srfiSïïçiRSra

WÊËmmk-'
SS=ss»sïïï,’ï,îa.

thev be indemnified from tlxe costs «îd erpeneee 

tion waa refused. ________ •

tore
ines, the expenses 
exceed $15,000.

9
at xabon 
dbot, an 
aud a

Is'lSiSri |
tora wa s u25<mm« and the prisoner was Kissed Aunuuuced War.
by hercounseL » . —Paris May 37.—l’be Chamber of Deputies

William Gilmour, Charles Lockwood and -1 uassed a bill providing fur stonug
Item smt of Smith’s Falls «a.'ved up Lhe riyer iu eVery forutted town in

uT^d toJr FZTJZZi all tue civillausof such a 

found Hosting in me water. Th?™ “ town in time of war fur two muutns.
no d Kingian, hl

The mirteenth general councU of the Keformed STUTTGART. May 37.—King Charles
Episcopal Cbu ch of America uegao at Uevemud w u suffering from an internal
Sa» ŒrSArq disorder andXus been in a feverish condition

( sermon was delivered by Rev. W. H. Barnes °' | Mnce yesterday. ____

Belleville, Ont. pi-h-rd Rush sailed from I Chat from Over the Sea.
AmFrMcteoo for the Seal Islands, iu the Behring owing to the intervention of the Government 
lïï. ySterday! She had oo board Special corn- tbo gtl.*e oI pans stage drivers is at an end.

r^h5recoMornr1^ V»h^of the deltha are anc0UCeed of Prof. Chartes

sealing question. _______ V Wmlaui “aegeli. me .eruiau vuianist, and Josepn
„uu...teviito, tue Provencal poet.

“La Cadeua.” ,ue Rouse of Commons last night, by a vote
The success toat has crowned our efforts ot 7„ w 5j, rejected a ■

„, dû. », [.»» • —.1, u«—

* — Js-jsesrss^gafg
.SEKjasaKS:- -

a-srissw
partment ot Public Works and untU recent- ^“n“aoge wa0 nare beeu accustomed to the Lark Uupello arrived at quaiantme here 

l Sir Hector Laugevin’s private secretary, aavler grades of tobaccos that are used tu When the medical officer boarded
wya! undTr exlmat,on. Iu reply to the Z manSfacture of^«ne. “>» ber Assel was found in charge of the
ZtquteUon Put him he said that he knew ported Cigars brougnt into tens market. 34b | ^ repor^L on March 37

thj _ of the papers, as he was only secre- To the Ladles. Captain i’horvsB was taken ill i j
tarv'of8 the'department since January last. Dq wisb to get a hat that te light and fever and diedou^April a(Mr

r/°rT^buyXr:ew 8^eo^. mad! ^ “,l0‘i"8d-t° Cttrl"

^tted”hat he was in charge of the papers, iuan colors of fine cashmere, beautifully WUere dld yoa get {‘“f, 
bSt took no part iu getting them ready for ided either in gold or silver, at 75c each. ,prmg ,alt; Why, at Joun Watson ., 88 
the oommittee. Finally it was ascertained u.to‘° „ h.. l ecalved another lot of those irmg-.treet east, ot conr.e, 
that the papers were reaUy in the custody o- [aabionabte date and wouM asK ladus to ■investment policies maturing 
the Deputy Minister, Mr. Gobeil. whom It aud see th-m. Tuere te always a choice ™ I ^ in mtNorm America Ute Assurance

WRndt^rt McGreevy waa next called and g”f^\aalJ£ïweeL SSÎ^ÏÏ,"b“'to”iidS» givenaj-ndiwme
ute<brotber™Hmi!8tThoinast McGreevy',mand l.peT^^T^^-ght.

which have already been published by Mr angoR Maine, May 37.—There were ar- ducedbythm company^) full particulars of

H-SS!»-ia?
brother against a pack ot ouatai oaut l^tte£or alleged puirc.cipation in Monday U* c,ty. _____________________________
Th^Vro^tor^  ̂ru°nW things: -Sparkilngwltl^w.t --^humor.^U the

Ottawa, May 13,1686. 0iaim ali knowledge ot tue affair. lh»re are °‘etatare, t‘ run on the Farm, or
Dimk Robert,-! enclose^oujetw^irom Rous- ld t,, he four otbere in the gang and olfl~ | fflaJ Time. In the .West."

SSS35S£SSBafcE
tÜYour extensive account has not reached RaH-
rSirrdc^\uot°a^v^

I wisb you <3qq t0 Stanley Smiih and Lind-SiSfejsùsk*'*1

““Tr. rdmOrifr0^tlw#ha,Tto go

to Larkio Connowsv^ ^ ^ ^ueBt.c Frlday 
telegraph. BP®ive tbe nece&ry authority
ïïauôto maKeabegluoiug ou*me Bale Dee

oraer ÆtS:

with The Kiely Offer.
The two tenders which follow were 

bered 8 and 4, but are given first because of 

their importance.
George W. Kiely, WUliam McKenzie, botu 

of Toronto, and Henry A. Everett of Cleve
land, Ohio, were toe names affixed to tender 
No. 8, and within the folds of the formid
able looking document reposed a marked 
check for $30,000 on the Emit 
and signed by George W. Kiely in his 
familiar black letter strokes.

-- Their tender may be summarized as fol-

*° Under the first proposition they agree to 
nay the award of the arbitrators,namely *1.-
453,788 and *800 a mile, present mileage 71 
miles, $66,000, and to pay percentages as fol- 
lows on gross receipts:
i Up to 81.000,000............................... 71-10 oer cent.
A From $1.000,000 to $1,500,000... 81-10 m 
Î From 81.500.000 to 82.000,000.. • J J-JJ 
4, From $2,000,000 to $2,500,000. .10 1-10 
end advancing one per cent, 
sum of $500,000.

6. If the city guarantee four per cent 
bonds they will pay one per cent a year tu 
the city for toe guarantee.

6 If toe eight for 25 cents 
they will pay an additional two oer cent, pei 
annum on the gross receipts, to be added to 

. Teach of said annual percentages.
' 7. If paragraph nine providing for*8UOj 
mile and percentage of gross receipts be struct 
outtbey will make a straight annual payment 
ot *136,000 and if paragrapu nine aud also tin 
clause of eight tickets for35 cents both struct 
out would make a straight annual paymmi 
of $151,000.

Pleas Divisional Court yeeteplay 
case of Regina vnnm-

Iwbe
Senator, would sooner 
for some years longer.
A WiUiam McKenzie comes from farm life, a 
self-made man, refused nomination for Vic-
££ rcts S&IfbuK
1 CTmteh teapStTr"c. J. Smith

^Everett te a practical electrician, has 

changed a burse car road into electricity in 
Cleveland, and te secretary and treasurer of 
the East Cleveland Street Radway, admitted 
to be the model electric system of the United 
States. He te chairman of a committee of 
the Association of toe Street Railway Com- 
.anies of the Unite! States and Canada for 
the perfection of electric motor j^eet ra l- 
vav service, and is associated witn Kiely 
xnd McKenzie on account of bis experience 
do take charge of the changes contemplated 
n the motive power of the whole system.

Mr. Kiely will associate some other Cana- 
lians with him, including James Ross already

6WUUam Laidlaw, .toe able Q.C., is toe 
counsel of the Kiely comb.

The Kerr-Brock Aggregation. 
q. a.. Cox, millionaire, president of the 

dunk of Commerce, will invest in a street 
railway but not in a hotel.

J K. Kerr, brother-in-law of Edward 
’lake long time bis partner. ex-G.M. of the 
Iasons, good sound lawyer and most success- 
ill real estate investor. Always open for a

’ Alexander Manning, worth two million
In order that the real meaning of the ten j md a halt, S^r^YongeTfond of

der may be understood the clause, alluded tu Wellmgto^ a^ ^ J ,

are given below: I ^Tone ot the shrewdest men in Toronto.

ÆJto^o  ̂ Herman Janes jumped into a mil-

îînl April 1, July 1 and Oct. 1 of each year, o OVOnto, owns its best corner. ready to put
on the first juridical day aft >r each of the sav hla share in building a palace hotel and
days respectively, and snail also pay theC.1t, I ,. eB ^hat Canada would benefit 1m on 1 uesd y MnDouffAll were
Treasurer monthly, on the fi Monday in ear n,nselV if absorbed into the United States. and reported to Aid. Mc g
month, - per cent, of the , ™ receipt»- frm. icnsaiy « «° like James Ross iu the Kiely $2418.63,
»o«uf^b«^une^r“m unihfnaÜon,°nted.e bis money out of 
ÎSuBo ohtenedbytmeration of said sireet raii» a ruction for the C.P.R. He te an old parti 
sx“tenpbtAn bools, accounts aud vouchers kep I . tbe late Pat Purcell, went to his funeral, 
by the purchaser shall be subjeot to nioatbi. ^ a director Df the Imperial Bank, and u al-
SSÏïMMSte. tTÊrX a°ferventCon8ervative poli-

'.^id^^^nd

time the day cars commence running aud a am ,OUgh an outspoken Tory ready to associate 
aud uetwceu 3 aud ti.A> p.m. I . :,b Annexationist Bob if tbe dividends

The Kerr-Brock syndicate. «.mise well. Staunch pillar of St James -
The Kerr-Brock Syndicate offer for tu dihedral, 

franchise on the following terms : J. F. Taylor,
The city to issue debentures for the amount 01 . fooi natives’

Ih‘. recent award, together with the city s ei ,iylor family who- own 
îb uses in the arbitration.’ These debentures v ,0^ mills. Globe director (wishes he wasn t), 
l»ear interest at four per cent, and be cashed *• I conservativs as to what he goes into,

tommUn* changes m eieciricity or other moth , jman (by the by, who has beard nf Rmi 
Sorer OITbe company to keep ia repair the r.., I r tbe past six weeks Ï), head of the Great 
wav with all appurtenances to the satisfaction ■ I liirthwestern Telegraph Company, success- 
Itefcity engineer. Tne accouu a of lhe compan I jn la|ld speculation by investments 
lo be audited by the city audnors. I h brokers, also associated with An-
range.nents for tLconveyauce o ^ Iatiollist Bob in several Mod ^iuKs'd*“^.

ud, A «rs^mcmiun tb be made. In lieu of pa- ,ne a long-beaded man. What H. P. dou
o.Ln,s o^&O^per mil- per annum on single trou , low about uuderground wires is not very
.ini 616* 0 per mile ot double track, the compan I . luable. . . ..

,0 lhe city 85 per cent, of the net profi, 6„. lticbard Cartwright, rich man, knight,
,,,per visag-d, side-whiskered, spectacled.
Sieves in blue ruin, has bought an interest 
Glotie, thinks Canada bas no future, but 
inks Toronto a great city, aud wishes be 
el more money invested h, re. Is on more 
.L.i speaking terms witu Mr. Fagan Farrer.

Swung in Air.
Now that rapid transport is in the air the 
vention of Thomas H. J. Cruise of this 
v becomes of interest. It te no other than 

car slung to a strong iron.runway erected 
the centre of the street. The runway is 

ou e icn side of 
be more than a

Chairman Protects Gunn.
Mr. Gunn, who was not present at the 

time, was sent for and made the following

durt ' the^ten hour

,0hr s0teQb,e“yandlaStloft%e^th:

CO gettings into shape as rapidly as peer 
Able, but these changes cannot be made in a 
lay We are moving in the direction ot ten 
lours a day for stablemen aud loft men, un
ie, the understanding that they work on 
Sundays It te impossible that the horses be 
left in cuarge of men who are not accus- 
.umed to them. I might say m 
that there te uo street car system m Ameiioa 
which is paying its men as liberally as the
C1?tns sect led1 this difficulty, Aid. Shaw ex

pressing himself as fully satisfied with Mr. 
Gunn’s explanation. Mr. Gunn was in
structed to report on the financial results or 
one change iu the hours of labor and the o 
cents an hour rate.

The Alderman will Have a Car.
The aldermen then poured on unhappy 

Mr. Gunn a whole torrent of complainte 
about car service in various parts of the city, 
nut the chairman came to his rescue and 
pointed out that uuder Aid. Hallam’s resolu
tion, passed at the previous meeting, Mr. 
Giinn was not to be interfered with in toe
lUA8TlUttetopttortot City Father, Mr. 

Gunn promised to have late cars running on 
(Jity Council nights so that toe aldermen 
need not walk home. .,

The committee now plunged into a ate. 
cussion on the arbitration witness fees, and 
reductions were made as follows:

of Si

JJ. *

i wards, but he te as . .
enthusiastic as a crusader and is a high priest 
at the altar of bis ow l invention. He had 

„ working on it upstairs when called 
and came downstairs with his hands soiled 
with iron, but uo dust could obscure his
vention,'b”' promijed^et me seeYt as (Ln 

aS-.CMrnPlThodmpson

o* n v /

sold your right to vo
“Yes, of course.” .

lions and you should reap the whole results

°t‘‘Oh,r f ran‘trust Thompson," he answered, 

with simple faith. _
“Yeshe'answered—his eyes kindling 

and h.s chraks flushing. “You h“ve rendra 
the papers of a great company "ho jure 
. oinc to lead the waters of Niagara down to

SSSS-rtSS? 5SS7 s
J2S Sty brgrhyerWthànmay There

a Monument City, sir.
“So your motor l 

tricity f”
“No.”

''Jotm!"aaid a sharp femals votes in toe

If it is all
P.CL

on each additions

by tbe people. ________

THE M’BBEEFT svaxdal.
ntario 
lurt of 
>r, Re-

was asked.L be struck outAa-

ibstitu- 
s. thus 
ie and 

loans End of the Conference.

œSEwSL^S
^SSSSSSASSÿS
hi, ^he0^re"P«dartM '

recMved from?be Eastern District in renly

sgü£ï*s.“iæsr is.” «
^iote^m^ie-Bar. J. ». German,

SSbssiîs; gÆ.

ihold-

ia not driven by elec-
The Conditions.M

E
Original Reduced 
Amount. to 
...$ 880 $1M

a<The"world took the hint and left.
Name.

F. W. Unitt...............................
A. M. Hubbard,.,.....................
Thomas Poole.........................
Robert Nicholls.......................
H. E- Griffiths..........................
Samuel Trees..#•#«##•#•### 
WiUiam Dixon .........................

na.v.v.v.v.'.v.v.:
Thomas Hodgson............... .
Thomas McConnell..,.........
Harry Crewe.........................

t ■ k \What the Cars Earned Tuesday.
The gross earnings of the street car system 

totalled by Manager GunnGO 130325
180325
180800
1803001 180300
7951,500

è3 795..........  1,500
..........
i'.!".". L875 
:::::: @

con- 825Notes.
It is claimed that the change 

Dower to electricity will involve a practical

r;!rKCS“‘“Krs,s;

Rev.885from horse->-street
8u0
800800 Death of a Wealthy Torontonian in Frleaa. 

Joseph J. Emerson (J. J. Emerson & Co.), 
real estate broker of Adelaide-street, left the

Æ’ÜÏ'KSXï
ruai, would rwlore him. Ward rr.rrl

nerty. His death appears to hare been 
under circumstances similar to’-topse of tha 
late Aid. GillespiA ____

me 1996 1,076. N
Broke Hla Spine.

Hamilton, May 27.—This morning George 
gotten, who works at Gartshore’s foundry, 
fell down the hoist, a distance of 15 feet, aud 
the contents of the car fell on top of him. 
He broke bis spi .e and was seriously injured 
about the chest He was taken to the nospi-

E

of the syndicates, namely, $lol,0J0, is more 
uuau a twelfth of the current civic expendi

ture. ________________

ING -ÎÏ In Terrible Agony.
The new Parliament buildings in the Queen's 

of several accidents
««La Flora!”

To those smokers.,WUO prefer a fulV I Pavk have beeu tne scene

Siss Siïresas.«^.s w.„„ii." K bsaf’ESs s?.?—ï»r””“ra“" J

The Bou Marche. tion. Bucxley lives at 79 Union-street. ..flotation for honest goods, till best

Marche this week offers some —' . the value in the marktt. Brands of Cigars such
tempting bargains in Lace and Chenille Cur- “Fun o o.,ot Chi- a, have « !

5*»^
8U“Aa"îrord,1to the wise is sufficient.” 8. 

Davis & Bona, MontreaL_______ ____ 0,54

of E. A. Macdonald’s 
of Chester, brains of toe 

the Don flats and.IB i:
THE CA.XAD1AX DELEGATE

Fakes, Frizes, Seductive Offers, Etc,
of the above mentioned ■ ■International Postal Convention at 

Vienna—Tapper Banqueted.
London, May 27.-Sir Cuarles Tapper 

leaves to-morrow for Vienna to attend the 
luternatioual Postal Congress as Canadian 

He has received fall instructions 
Ottawa. To-night a complimentary 
et will be tendered to Sir Charles iu 

his services during the

SHEET fo the :aGoodwin Is Missing.
Ottawa, May 37. —George Goodwin, who 

been tried to-day for horse-
economy do

was to have

srsa
ssasasstïrtaaw*
at the Carp.

ITY delegate, 
trom
uauqu
ttCK.uowied^inout ot
“‘^riarasran^f Australia to the postal 

union put another obstacle in toe way ot 
imperial peony postage._____________

Moment and We WU1 T.U You 
to Save Money Traveling to 

New York.
Something every person is looking for is cheap 

rales, comfort, qulcn time and via a first-class 
road We are pleased to say the Erie Railway is

SLteVtoe

rervice they ever bud. ïou cm, leave

Ut.‘Un.nïïcoeiing only lhe small sum 
utoimng - ruuud tiip. ÿib.A>. Aon
Torume ra 1,7,71' R. at 1.1U p.m., 4.5Ô p.m
can ai»e lea , ^ .J1U team the Eiie is
and u PJ“. ° “lg ° vestiuule r-ullinau sleeper 
vue ouiy hue luuui ig alllceut dm.ng ears
roruttio to , jor iSaia. for ticaets andaiiaeued to all trahi r Euipreee ot
ÎKdtoïïS SSSL a j*dnarp, 19 .Veiling.

iou-Mtiee> east, loroato.________________

Found Bead In Her Bed. 
Hamilton. May 37,-Mrs. Sarau Boynton,
i wa been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 

who uas bee was toun.i
urad ra i^d to“ uiormng. Her home is iu

Allttudale. ___ ___________ __

conneo
The Bon

; i streets.The Children in th^
The sweetest sounds in the city wide 

Are those wheu the chUdren shout and ca* 
•n the hollow streets at eventide,

When the mellow western shadows fall* 
They run and they jump,
They tumble and bump,

In the sounding streets In the evening time.
1of early 

1 Bladder
fills,
»cele, Old
io-Urinary 
■ence who 
Consulta 

ia. Hours 
Dr. Reeve, 

Gerrard-

pa:
hiy. RnncRT —Nothing new since I wrote last.I Mrtte ^s’gÆiTr^S" 

to" hate#

SBeBISErSE
re ra hare signed uis report to-Uay on harbor 

re it will oe shown to me as soon as signed, 
l'almwe it to-morrow and S.r Hector and inyself 
Lin detide what is to be done tor tue tuture. He 

o Sou views. I will see you ana jfucp.iy 
i ‘.^a^betora doing anything. It is a big irnog 

îbOU,thLt rature. 1 tUioa tne graving does at 
SS.iiil iloiumdte will be lengthened. They areasst

Catarrh-Hay Fever-Catarrnal Deafae»»

ï«s rüÆïïïsé.T
Sti We*i iUax-stroei- 1

.2* 7 act Of Whleto is that ou co the cect clt). allowing lhe fares
" tn"1 of hyretofore and abandoning t, 

, red ,. i,.n tue company shah pay $■- 
, per annum and w> p.

Have You
rirrrrs^yra^nS

er I°\Twbiuy Lu^uïT^shtet,*1^ 
the 8U1ra at^Êc ellcn for atees 34, 86. 38 and 40. 

ir black cashmere soo»at « for^ *L

a 7.
Just a

wM.teeLS»remmr?.b.o=l^iimBtH,2fiHow
fui oruuLu.

ity.. The Sheffield tfoiisa Importlug Company 
(Registered;.

65 Yonze-street (below King). We are selling 
the Junior Safety Sicyole for #31 net cash. Boys 
com e and see them, Ü. E. Rooinsoa, Manager.

rting h-in.ekeeplng ? The 
Horne Fnrnteoing House 

comfortable Home by 
rytuiag re- 

at lowest 
of a solid 

..re—, or of 
will look 

for <39.00?
prices .nous*. — J—* 
to 171 Yoage-streeL

Many a time I have tripped over Tot,
And broken my shins over Jacks and Jims? 

But 1 went on my way and heeded It not,
For the laugh of a child Is the sweetest 4 

hymns.
They scream and they shout,
And they scamper about.

In the joyous streets In the evening time.

But growlers that growl and bachelors old 
Cry out at the game and object to the dta, 

They snarl and complain, they croak and

At the child who plays in the street—It1» a 
Let them tumble and leap 
Like wee, wee sheep,

In the sounding street. In the evening tlma^

eet.•tre

"X Killed by 'Leap Frog.”
AsburY Park, N.J., May Bert

ÏSÆSPSÏ
froe'’ at school here yesterday. He was a 
son of Thomas Heulitt of New York.

nsary utartinyoa 
Adams

hUin vou to make a comioic*»»

___vucS or ice» el.oulll lead
thoughts

.ST.
Ireland’. Irleh Oatmeal In 14-lb. tine.

Clyatt, the veteran r1 porter of the Central

tried.
h#ui sratTlOodmen senleneed to death, has seen 
S? averaged? "SSfe

2;: “Ç
the sole agents._______  P

UU druggists aud confectloatyv* 5 cents.

medics un- 
core of »» 
id cbronlo

WL of the net profita.
v teSfepert cvntPrv I (-ported by pillars erected

■ • ’^'rapaira Vr^ngrapen^'m .upteof feet®a^ve"tbe^oadway and pas- 
* U- UwCs uf managenieut ’ and interest enarges v I iUers will step from the street to the Pl*J“
r‘"V in add id- n 5 per cent, of the gi o.-s i , IUs. It is not designed tor auj particulai

xVul be paid wild #8Uu per mile ot sing ri ol m»tor, bat storage batteries woul i 
S;, lhe amouuot gross receipts; Woe caic. 1ohably be tue most effective, i he cuief 
lated ai t» r éliminai ing moneys received from sa ^ £ tUe system is that it does not touch
ot .icsctsai reduced fares. . tn .. mad wav therefore no track interferes

,Iu '‘“he11 radway “wito the efcTu^rQhr c Tth toa surface traffic. Then it te claimed
eliara ran lor twenty yearn, renewable lor au L,at, the difficulties winch snow raises iu tbe
oraé. twenty year., paying a proportion of th lllter tiuie would be completely reuioved.as 
Ï:1 0,111 ot tie aw. ru at once, and the balance a hatover depth the snow was the
S av i« ««vd upon. In this lender the eompai. “ Jould be clear of it. It looks
retyto b^èxeiuprad from running care aloii, ^ woum oe „ould certainly
roS- aud i'lSTy ImtSr construct aud to maiutaiu

r o‘uiioiv only «me frau der, allow horses, can- | u operation.

^‘;Toiii^T^. ^dT,^ci,.rwm,u^;
the 4*per ccSh^ bonds ol the company andie.su- 
, tiS!.,Qfor raeui, 16 per cent, of lUe net pr 

■ de- enra “ [JJowed. or a peieemage of gros» re 
lo vhe sumo.

The FhHadelpUia lender.
Theresas a'so a tender from Miller Bros.

Fhiluij ipbia. The following are tue priucl-

Z T"Jk.i^etJjeaièe,toeradvance sufficient

uujnei'stopmJ tit toa rtraat rati wav award.

ÜVeft
• .1 ...riy next 

ot #U.4U,r “JE PILLS.— 
IZ been dl»« 
lore than 45 
s one dollar, 
-nd six cent 

fera anewerea
Ivommvml0*'

e?
Ireland’s Desiccated Wheat in 4-lh. pack

ages. ___________ _______________
There is nothing In the market sto equal that 

Halifax tweed suit whicn Waite Is showing at 
onlv Ad 75. It seems like a faole to see the value. 
Shirts to order. 55 King-street west.

Thomas McGreevy.

Dini“rrâfdT^d“ » h-Tu

fT'rra Mumaw ior r’ejruary is turougu S amirateto over «S5.0J0. l'nat mazes nearly 
ret wlraia a montu. Tney oagttt to 

«•V.”00. ky *d inhere now. 1 seat you to-day the 
M tiabllî1dUnroceedin>rs about wuat Edgar asks 
VTTt raiePD^oi^tedrs. R. W. Rope aent for 

rev what auswer he would give. I agreed 
hfahrâid give the requU-ed inrormziiou, put 

tnat he MOJWJ g nowfied him of my with-

Sgg&SStSgî?
Ulf MM* which ne has sent to tne Munster of 

rafora I will go and examine tnem to see wha 
J“ ifioti.iiit in Your letter received. I*» 
“?rJ„d LO WUat you asm Thomas .uc.iaxsvv.“ RA^Murpnyy will not leave before to morrow 

evening.

1Crippled Bt Work.
* middle-aged man named Edward McGivem JïSÏÏA maimed for Ufa. About 10.30 

o'clock cmmto'ronto

Junccion’for the Belttojne

by Dr. to’0"." Se,”rn^ wM amputated at the 
SST «“raiera l-v^with his Widowed mother 

at 130 Bleecker-Stree t.

BIH CMS.
ELLIS—Tuesday, May 26, at Bedford Park, 

North Toronto, the wife of P. W. Efiis of » 
daughter.____ ______E £ «5

» BE A THS.
____________ ______ WAGNER—On the 27th inst., at 21 Gerrard-

White navy and navy and white epot ellk yacht- , rtfel. euet, Percy C., fourth son of Dr. W. J.
on ah°' wK:^yMra- ........................... ^

v ---------------------— -------- , —.... EMERSON—At Los Angeles, Col. May 36,
Lawn Mowers, Garden H1»»®»?" Heeim. j b Emergoa 0f Bloor-street west, aged 61. 

Wheeler A llalu. King street east Notice of funeral later.
bo, SC

, lag »

MontreaL-349 B:ed Criticising the Actuary.
“Well, 1 don’t know who the actuary is 

this wornitig’s World, I 
out it seems to j

: 1Steamship Movements
Hevorted at. From.

S3. Harley iu l-lb tins. aaa "ir-ib. pack-Ireland’s Prepared Ireland’s Desiccated Date

A Remarkably High Grade Cigarette. 
The latest brand of cigarettes manufactured by

iromu oi rate braud. mire ^

ayou quote iu
nd a gentleman yestentay,

■u. that he bas made a st.au^e .uiscalcula- 
when he says that the d.ffii-euce ue- 

cent. on $d i0,0«)0 iu 
As a matter of 

have *«$3

HuJTec Steepuig
—«.**SS32ir-

___________... _____________
lduadty»Jie«“; “d°tbt“c“nralittee hid “Ù'short session with co .pared with Otite» 

SESKmXS?*. Uraeovmg waa tnrougn | ^ it fc unde»f ^ that it m.raeti
V*U' at tiewAild VOtiz

ed
flu will be 
ccipue equivalent Th# Wzather To-D»y.

Moderate winds; fine and a ititi*
IS I .on

^reùr"m,lyX^,Uh.J 
^rTi^ “K-time 

euiculnti' u it merely at eimplc ii.terezt, will
uz *3i’b,UVJ. I cannot OonOotve. cnut.uned

bming
Lxxi* *»

little tilt between the lawyers

'Ï 21V

v m

! . &

PH
j / *

*

I Make Their Bids for the 
Street Railway.

EIGHTY-FIVE PER CENT. OF PROFITS

$

-5
—

*-
*-

I I

■m
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MAY 28, 1891

Doing As We Say:
J

THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY HORNIN'
JOHN BULL

STEEL PLATE RANGE

EVERLASTING

9 Mlmar.

»

4r^?S2s;.« x^trr^Ttr sk,- ste

abtis
Ing hotel the other evening The World wee hUiheea aown ^ More It embarked for Woodstock:
.rated waiting for a friend when a conver- J ^ Xeti down ln the month, ltc- SiTcaniT, Max *8.
sation was forped on Its unwilling ears, in Rentier I enquired sympathetically. Deor Col Daweon; . _^lrel
speakers were Mr. J. Abner Holt, the touter ^eighrheanswered. „ J «to Excellency the Govemor^erol de^es
fortheHowland Street Car Syndicate, and «vVhy is It you didn’t win your »wo 1 me to exprese to you the pieasurs which u ç
Mr. Woodworth,°the Rochester capital**, tiJ Governor-General rattteJhta.toe-jour
who is interested’ in what is knownasthe ^"^olfxrWcTn mashed pit wemeuoh «
Cleveland Syndicate. Mr. Woodworth „Nel-hI« he said, ‘Tm a radieiU—I ££d= lt difficult for any corps to show what
aeked Mr. Holt what he meant by would^t ^sve oared an old carry comb If all could do in the way ot aruLallowing The Globe to publish aome craxy yScrowned heads of Europe, Asia. Africa \\i3 Excellency was f"1^n“^,fl„^™rMoe^of -, _ _ — m n
editorial entitled “ What to do with the , Ireland had been there. It wasn't that.” steadiness, physique and gsne™l«t)l*a d ARsSfaarjrsx wi— - SSS# “"“S CTftRF

2SS£2SsfiSftft*y * t-ftjres&j1*-? ras»3Sa.g5!ffl!r RUBBER STOR _
knew the editor was all right, but then the T0j >*if they put a jockey on me who can —, 10 KING“ST. WEST
paper eometimee had to bow to these labor ride who won’t fall off every time I All , _h_ weak “ --------- '
fellows. Perhaps the editor was away and a jump—do you hear me whinny T Men, young, old " fi^m wr-
eome subeditor was getting in his work. On I understood and passed on. nervous and exbausei, broken mentioned, sbonld
second thought be did notbelteve The Globe Then I sought out Addle B., the country work w from any »«w^niboD, a treatise
Would pnblfin such an article. girl from Brampton who won the Woodstock send tor^dread^roo^ sent sealed, «sours

Mr. Woodworth insisted that it did. An go handily eu Monday. She was look- (rom observation, on receipt of 10c.
MfthatrL rL.rA p *v

W° Why J thought The World was all right,’” ^“^““Lked her Urtatbought she could '"^t^'world: Can you favor me 
add Mr Woodworth. „ „ „ beat them over again. „ „ address of Belford, the elocutionist? By so

“ Confound The World 1” said Mr. Holt. ,.j shouldn’t orter to say lt about doing you will greatly oblige
“X suppose it wants more money. It is a ^d Addle,‘’but whenever they race with Old Reader or IHb
bright, newsy sheet, but the worst of it is it me y,ey'u be in the ruck, and don’t you for-
•sssskc-.b.w.ui-;. fvpmrnneniï
ast'fad.’ssxjasa.s Ekti’&srs-js: ss CTJALUpi |||1
and put two Florid* oranges on toe report- giokw ’» IÇfrDK a dÀ
era’ table. But this is not the first time’Holt ghe smiled eweetiv. I J * ft
has been pretending to capitalists that he i«What do you think of AddieB., Ver- V • 91
carries the Toronto press in his pocket, ne Mtju|u
is a common street prowler and how men or turned up his nose; so did Orinoco, and I
Hr. Woodworth’s knowledge of the woria M Anna looked disgusted. I f
could be imposed on by s shallow follow yiipfl»p was awfuüy glad to see me, as we I
like Holt surpasses our comprehension. both 00me from the same neighborhood, and |

----------------------- ------r7T« » I have known Flippy since she was a foaL
SOCIAL JPUMI1T CM VS ABE. “How was it you fell down in toe steeple-

Additional Instances of Methods Adopted Khan^1she answered demurely, liftpAT PHHrUl

By the Police. '«everybody says that the people who come 1 ■*,
J5SSS.*!Srj:iS5i swsarss'srswas'«I for $*a2El

tion to * osrtnin class of houses that they w^^w,nt hoaM. 
either neglect their dutiee or we have too 
many policemen. My own experience oarrieg 
out the statement* made by your correspon
dent. I was unfortunate enough to get an 

$886,876 86 undeelrable tenant and threatened to oom- 
plain to the police, when they moved out.
You need not trouble yourself, was the reply 
two or three are in my house every night, if 
this was true, they went to little purpose, ex- 
oept to waste time, as I had to employ other 
means to get possession-of mv house.« 1 Household».

Editor World; “An Unfortunate Wo-
3&” ‘^r of yzn? TtftTSt

three children kept a small grocery and very 
improperly tried to increase her scanty earn
ings by selling liquor without a been», for 
which she was convicted and fined. She 
then gave up the grocery, business and tun
ed a respectable boarding house. On Jhe 
strength of the previous conviction, the 
police entered her house alter midnight and 
roused all the boarders out of their beds, al
though it was not the same kouee where the 
honor had been sold. The result was the 
boarders all left, the woman could not pay 
her tent and her home was broken up. Bo 
doubt there are many such cases if^bey^vere

DOMINION BANK. Our business depends on 
the fullest return of your
confidence ant5AurPthan un- 
over-value rather than un
der-value for the money 
spent with us. .j
thins? to happen woulu oe
not fo nve up toour prom-

'T,i li**’ FRANK

t\
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LACEThe general meeting of the Domi
nion Bank wee held et the banking house of 
the institution on Wednsedey, May 27th, 
1891.

>.*«s.‘!s£ae
Sà4$rss&~.— SaSKiiTWÎS»8^™.
«nnered at a p*e which placée R H. Be thune, E. Lead lay, Aaron Rest, 

The World y,e reach of aü: P per E B osier, W. J. Balnea. John Scott, John
enacm. gWm four months; 25cte. 8tew(u.^ w T Kiely, B. Risley, W. S. Lee,
°r °ne ” G- Robertson, etc.

•—! It waa moved by Mr. W. J. Baines, second- 
Are We a poaching P p J , . « ™ n 0*1**. that Mr James Austin

Canada has a reputation to maintain among ed by Mr. E. B. Osier, that Mrïhr— *

tion is subject of international dispute and as Secretary, 
orobahie arbitration, but with our claim that M 
th« di.nuted waters form part of the high seas were appointed scrutineers, 
in which trading nations hold equal interests The Secretary read the report of tksDireo- 
»nd common jurisdiction, it is inconsistent if | tors to the Shareholders, and submitted the 
true that the Q—di.n sealers deliberately I annual statement of the affaire of the bank, 
plunder the rookeries at all seasons and whlch is as follows: 
wantonly destroy all future prospects of the p^t Md Loss aecount,
industry. When international jurisdiction ao«h April, HWO.......V,l"'mh'inriL

LTaTexterminating the «at. is not p^tTon for til bed and dSTbtinl 
of the British claim. Were debts

treating public measures.

Made In every size from 
smallest domestic to largest 
hotel. For sale by all the lead
ing dealers.

MANUFACTURED BY
‘DANGLER”

WATER BACK 
l CAS RANGE *c=sl

CURTAINS :
I
lwith the

THE e: S C. GUR1EY CD. r-CHENILLE
TORONTO.

'HBBSEhOtO HIPERÜ CURTAINS .
v

JOHN CATTO & CO AND
show an Enormous Stock of

R. 8. Camels and Walter S, Lee New Table
ring in 
lana wen 
to annoi 
knew the 

' Y took bets 
Ament wa# 

‘ new. bool 
c -(any wh 
P the f«

y L

36 to 54 ln. Huck, Damask and 
Diaper Towels and Towellngs, In
cluding a complete assortment of 
the famous Old Bleach Towels. To 
hand, another lot of «''«htly dam- 
aged Linen Damask Table Cloths 
and Napkins, all sizes, clearing at 
prices that will Interest purchasers.

TABLE 

COVERS

JOE CATTO & COITempting Goods

Gas Stoves$ 6,258 08

DIAMOND VERA CURA' Beblneea’e Mu.ee.
The Id usee continues this week te draw

erowda Prof. Seymeur to the Bon of the 1______ k the largest

ÎR,i5SS»SSSS^3LSSrI W a compmmg nine different p=h
Sa5£TKr..~t,WÏX»M Hk terns of the large cooking
EEtiSe-H3i:.î '_________________ i rr»

CURES DYSPEPSIA AND l!»OIGE8T.O* From this large assortment
Hyde and the excellent pertormanoee of if you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura the Wants of
B?yant * Satille in theG- latest musical ^ Druggist, send 25=- We Can A -mn+tpr
sioetoh. I box to everyone, and no matter

^s*Vft 7 which stove is selected will
^TORONTO. ? • ONT. * guarantee it to givë perfect

satisfaction. Illustrated cata- 
ogue free.

Our line of Gras Stoves is 
on the market,

11

1 <i280,488 86none,
an assertion __

agreed that the disputed child be slam “d 1,««.^
halved. ... May 1,1801............... ...•••• 16,000 00

In nreserving game and fish by providing Amount voted to Pensioncl^ ^m a^dTtinciallj replenishing the I and Guarantee Fund........  5,0«. 00

supply where possible. Caneda has t*en
notably in advance of the United States. The Eeeerre Fund
wide difference in the policies pursued by the
two Governments towards fish and game Balance of Profit and Loss oerried for-^ ^ „
causes one to accept with reservation the .................................................... —--------
charge that Canada is bent on exterminating JA8. AUgm,„t
theweis of Behring Sea, while the United 
States are anxiously trying to guard the in
terests of the futurs This reverses the in-
atincteofeach nation In the absence of | Oapl^steekjitid up. ro
-Canadian authority in Behring Sea, Balance of profits car-
resenting of unjust claims of American ried forwani.................. o,87o 96
(sovereignty, individual Canadian sealers may Dirideod No. 40, Pkfuble ^
have departed from the wise Pr®cePto °‘ Bonus 1 per cent., pay- 
their Government, but it to noforious that ^Ma^.  ̂^ 15-*° 00
the greater part of the piracy and plunder excbange....................... 86,188 36
and destruction carried on in Behring Sea is Baba te on bills dis- _ — ^
done by Americans in defiance of American | counted...........................
law—operating from Canadian ports and
taking shelter behind Lord Salisbury’s con- , NoteaincirouJation... $ 999,784 00
tention. These vessels, aa American writers not bearing
admit, are “owned in part and manned by — 1’5W-010 80
Americans.” But they are all classed as Depoau. bearing....... 7,007,945 21
rsmadian vessels and thoir work to charged Balances due to other 
against us. The preservation of the world’s Banks to Qreet Brl" 
aaal supply is of as much ultimate import
ance to Canada as to any other power, and 
the Government to not inclined to impede j 

llpfïT any arrangemeut shaping towards good eüds. j gpecj0
-------------- -------------------------7" I Dominion Government

g ;. ^ They Do Vot Reciprocato. Demand Notes............
And so the Americans thought to keep the Notas andcheques of 

Union Jack off the Detroit-Windsor ferry qae from
boats on the Queen’s Birthday. But the bit of | other Banks in Can- 
mystic rag floated from the flag-poles all the "
same and played prettily in the international other Banks in United 
breezes, for a spirited Canadian official or- —
dared it to be hoisted or he would seize the ment securities........
hnats. It has always been the custom on Municipal and other
holidays of either country to float the flag of Debenture»...............
that country on those boats, but a mean Bills Discounted and 
spirit possessed our neighbors that day and 19
thaj withdrew the courtesy. There is no overdue debts secured 33,794 49 
great material grievance in this. Some win Ove^je, djMj^^t 
publicly make light of it aa nonsense over a rh^ed loss provid-
eew-eaw and ridicule the fiery zeal of the edfor)...,...................
Orsioms official who so literally dis- ^fjkrP ‘̂(^)t inclu. 
charged bis duty. But the recent dad under foregoing 
refusal of the American Consul at 
Vancouver to rise at the toast of The 
Queen, followed by this flag episode, pretty 
clearly indicates the picayune spirit prevail
ing across the Une. Flag courtesies must be 
reciprocal or thoy must cease. This talk 
about exhibiting a friendly spirit and attest
ing onr affinity of blood and Uneage by plac
ing the Stars and Stripes in good-natured 
proximity with onr own to fool-talk while 
the Union Jack is used aa a mop across the 
line. Canadians can show self-respect with
out jingoism. If the Stars and Stripes have 
been hung out in Canada in deference to 
American visitors, and that spirit of defer- 

is never shown across the line, then the 
future should witness a change, 
tional good feeling cannot be properly pro
moted nor mutual respect created by one 
side meekly taking cuffs for kindnessea It 
Ù a mighty sickly spirit that makes the.Stars 
and Stripes a|gala-day ornament in Toronto.
There has been too much of it.

Detroit would naturally be stirred to see 
the old flag steaming straight at it from the 
Canadian side. A few Canadian volunteers 
and a few Indians carried it across once be
fore and planted it on the turrets of the 

Ever since that old flag awakens 
shame-faced memories in Detroit.

Stirring Newspaper Life.
The newspaper war

ebb and flow as elsewhere. Great poütical 
issues may come and go, but the fight, for
ever intense, only borrows momentary color
ing and sweeps on its way. The editor of 
The Advocate is agent for the Allan steam
ship line and the editor of The Recorder for 
the White Star. Bro. Davis remarks one 
week that the Allan liners sweep the seas, 
and Bro. Race next week declares that the 
White Stars twinkle far ahead of the slow 
and antiquated boats whose interests are 
foolishly entrusted to his unfortunate dotem.
Each editor scans the daily papers for 
of any mishap that may befall his rival’s 
ocean liners and offers his paper free and a 
pretty puff to anyone who wiU purchase a 
ticket for England. By a coincidence that 
does not abate the strife, the Conservative 
editor campions tue Canadian line, while his 
Reform opponent booms the New York.

s
l •>7
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k meeting.

■ First ra 
ditions an 
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second da;$170,000 00 KIXG-fSTRBBT

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.)

lbs.;AT$ 56,676 96 
, 50,000 00

M. J.X 199- : Bergenw

Tempting Prices J. E.The o. 8. A. Promenade.
The conoart of the society wee not attend

ed lest night es well ee it should have been,

ated by the audience. Mr. H. L. Clarke 
was unfortunately Indisposed and unable to 
play the oornet solo, which was quite a dis
appointment to many. He «Ü1 
•otoe on Friday evening at the iftxt <»noert 
as the season to drawing to a oloee. All who hive not visited the gsltory should try to do

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

German, French, Spanish.

THE

My Nan 
J. P. Daw 
Mr. Atone 
Altonwoo

' general STATEMENT.
mnPJTIIS.

D.DR. OWEN’S G.
F. ti. HjELECTRIC BELTS

At.A Spinel Appliances- >

Bead Offlce- Chloago, III

$1,500,000 00 IIGRIS-MIEUiajHlILMCDONALD & WILLSON, orararo.USEFUL H-,GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA,
TORONTO. T\ j——O F— 8—1187 YONGE-ST,,

MODERN LANGUAGES. 80-1 — 
5-1 1-50CTS.

IN THE $.
INFORMATION■

» «-IQueen street Methodist Church.
The anniversary services of this church 

were held last Sabbath. Special sermons 
were preached in the morning by fier. Dr. 
Sberin of St Paul, Minn., and in the evening 
by the Rev. Dr. McIntyre of Chicago. There

s^ïS'jsasawîh.a
th© rare keemnE bi

so. THIS EVENING
Mr. Coutelller will Lecture

IN THE Y-M.C.A. HALL
On French Literature. The subject will be: 

“Les Plaideurs par Racine.” 
Admission fees-40c for pupils; too non-pupils.

6-1
4-1 7Jimmy at de Show. 

me newsboy’s teste ln matters the
atrical to proverbial, but whether he

Ontario Society of Artists iutend throwing 
their doors open to all urchins of the pave from 
10.90 to 11 am.

5-1$1,566,919 59 
^069.919 59 ofTS

Frank
ArrangedConveniently

240
w
cirth an 
Daly gel

the
If You Use -

Brushes asd Brooms j READ EVERY ITEM

j 75c

»|
Canada, Fair Canada.

Inspector Hughee has received copies  ̂of the • * patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887.

2Ç2KZÏÏT55 ss°2frgzstsss: MtSM
—’--------------------S&iTàWC

Diseases caused by Indiscretion, Ac.
This is the Latest and Greatest improvement

ïg'ZS Slit. rod*to“
SMirtorS’Kl^ie^^* iTM

buy no other. It has oared hundreds wbere the SStiSÎ bare failed. Write for TerttmonWs and Hus- 
tnted Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Co.
> 71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

faculty of keeping his audience 
interested throughout the whole of his die 
course. On Thursday evening of this week 
he will deliver bis famous lecture entitled 
-run on the Farm, or old tunes m the

95,888 88 struggled 
Ing the k 

“Gloel
» 9,671,988 88 

*18, *81,841 98

tTo effect a Rapid Clearance 
of the

\ I
•nthkAnd Want the

best and most durable

Ask For

Boeokh’s
To be had of all leading hard
ware,paints and oil and grocery 
trade.

tASSETS.
..$ 206,926 17 

772.774 00 
232,840 24

outside

i bis is said to be one of Iho Doctor • best

Winter & Leemiug’s, 18» Yonge-atreet.
Severe oolds are easily cured by the use of

sa
* 8,866,468 14 „ld. uutommatlon of she lungs and til atrec- 

Sot the throat ““ «d
to the taste makes it a favorite wgy laoies auu 
children.

himRUSSELL STOCK
- AT -

No. 9 King-street West

i • half 
behind 
Frank

2M&iS"S
week is..............................

New Law Firm.
Mr. F. R. Powell (late of Cavell & Powell) 

and Mr. G. hT Stephenson of Markham hare \

290 ttSSSUSfS $|gular price to $1.86; our 
price this week to............................... ....

800,436 89 Second&
to be977,786 84 

854,658 18 

1,224,106 98

f,-r

$1.25 ,
ttt&ïSSs! $T5ft^,.-

$2 ; our price this week Is j _______ _ v
325eL^«n»l $2

or white, regular price $3; 
our price this week is....... \

taped and bound 
Curtains, cream or 

white, regular price to 
$1.75; our price this week

- 380 second c 
winners

Local Jottings.
^UVeirme^m^yuropSu^ket00'

si?ret

Goods will be sold at a rate of 
50cts. in the Dollar. J. KGUARANTEED9 Vie...

w.
j

^ 5T$5 Sff.'sssaS'sst'Ssa
Rositer‘s premises, 83 Pape-ave.

The inspector has already r 
many of the citizens kindly

HOSE Orkney ! 
117....

A M OnCanadian Nightingale*’ Concert 
The box office for the concert given in the 

Horticultural Gardena to-night to now open
There to

90.188 64 
191,876 87 GODES - BERGERESTATE NOTICES. Win.at Nordheimer's at popular prices, 

sure to be a large crowd of musical people to 
hear their favorite local celebrities sing.

The ladies and gentlemen who are to per- 
form will always Ldraw a full house, and 
such an opportunity should not be missed of 
haaxiug ou the same stage Mrs. CaldweU, 
Mra it A. Garratt, Mr. Harold Jarvis, Mr. 
H M Blight, Mr. Bryce Mundie, Mr.-J. F. 
Thomson and Mrs. Agnes Thomson. Mrs. 
aT^U«“ andMr. K W. PhUUp. are the
accompanist*._____________________

SSgSgJffigggSgJSSfSSBSS:
^SdoFk BLOUD Œ te me bleed.
IS KfflK ssi

10c FT. UPWARDS 8-1received notes from
Srale^."ÏT£he N&d0 uS

Convention.
Notice to Creditors 1-2pairs beautiful designs, 1 

very fine and extra 1 
large Curtains, cream or ) 
white, regular price $8.60, 
our price this week to....... 1

350 18-6$2.50• The Purest of Table WATERS. The ONLY 
Natural Mineral WATER NOW Supplied to 
H.M. The Queen of England, under Royal War-
raSk. REDWOOD, Ph.D.. FJ.C., F.C.&, Pro-

the

4,799 59 $8,865,878 78 

$12,781,841 92 
KIHU*^tehtor.

16-1
TheKEITH & FITZSIMONS

111 King-street West »»

In the matter of Frank Whltelaw of 
the City of Toronto.ln the County 
of York, trading under the name, 
style and firm of N. A F. White- 
law, plumber, etc.

The Insolvent has made an assignmentof til his 
estate and effects to na the undersized, for the 
benefit of ell his ciwbtor» under R.S.O. 1887, 
niiAD 124 and amending Acts thereto.APmeeting of creditors will be held at our office, 
No. 50 Front-st. east, Toronto, on Tueeday next,

“t^mre^^Mffle^helretoims with

CAMPBELL & MAY, Assignees.
10 Front-st. east, Toronto, May 87, 1891.

the
B. H. B inside.

before
bar-

writes of
5e S?

E'SHrthe^hSK^

5^%c“ugy“»M:ô 
ùueen and ictoria^streeta were confirmed, as 
Sfthe grading of Woodlawn-avenue subject te 
the approval of the City Engineer.

^tnd Concord-atreets of two detachedandtix
BTwMiœ-rer/te
erected in Waimer-road by A. K ^Alker, to cost

SsFt’rtihSKlSSS tins
ïfmJ.- T ’ Wtiter Mason;, financial secretary,

Sfe £ sJSwS

aSSSSSfSSSbwoSBSla Kretoy whUe arresttog her. He 
ought not, therefore, he thinks, to be exposed to 
loss in aoing his duty as a citizen.

Miss Bertha Wright of Ottawa continued tor

i“fes°«k.Mayat^^

ihe chan an a Blble reading, after which

SabssjS

Cheap Food ^ Pntty Window
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infantoi to made ^ ^ propoaed u one tine by the retail me

W A. Dyer & Co., Montreal thereon. The arrangement fell through and the
* ladies rejoiced greatly : for what would the after

noon walk amount to if the tasty windows were 
not there to admire? In Toronto for a long time 
a prettier window has not been seen than the 
north one of McKendry’s, trimmed with a mil
linery display. It is worth stopping to look at. 846

Crushed by a Half Ton Weight. 
Montreal, May 27.—Michael Griffin, em

ployed at the Canada Pipe Foundry, was 
struck by-Wore barrel weighing 10U) lbs., 
which fell Worn a crane. He only lived two 
hours.

Messrs. Stott & Jury chemists, Bowmanv lie. 
Write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
» Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
permet satisfaction to our numerous customers.
^ retiM;
country. ___ _

Dominion Bank,
Toronto, 80lk April, 1891.

The usual resolutions were passed.
The scrutineers declared the following gen- 

tleman duly elected directors for the ensuing, 
vear : Messrs* James Austin, Wm. luce, E 
Leadiay, Wilmot D. Matthews, E. B. Osier, 
James Scott and Hon. Frank Smith,

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, 
Mr James Austin was elected President and 
the Hon- Frank Smith Vice-President for the 
ensuing term.

Victor
madeWiGODES - BERGER MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.1

Superior to Any Other Table Water 
at Present Known.

James Lobb, Lloyd’s Agent,
Wholesale Agent, Toronto.
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The Dominion Bank.

The twentieth annual general meeting of
the stockholders of the Dominion Bank waa
held at the bead office yesterday at noon, 
President Austin in the chair. Secretary 
Bethune read the annual report of the direc
tors which showed the net profite of the 
year to have bees $220,423.96, out of which 
îwo dividends of 5 per cent, e^h^nd a bomis 
nf 1 oer cent., were paid, tou.uuu was car ried to^reserve fund, and $5000 voted to pen-

Smith Vice-President.

us, duly proven, on or 
meeting. Huston 

aheadc
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To achieve •
Success ih Business

FOR .
circular. 

C.O’DEA,
^ ^____________  SNcrv.

Interna-
♦♦♦♦

m^t to^dreaded disease, Dyspepsia, and at 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
ÏS!? trying almost everything recommended, I 
S one bfx of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills. 1 am 
now nearly welL and beheve they wfll cure me. I 
would not be without them for auy money.

1
i. V

Watches and Diamonds on Eaey Payments
Bgjg

terms to suit purchasers and will bç aeliverni at 
the time of first payment. Call and see, or send 
your address and agent will call on you at 
hour you desire.

uFARMERS’ LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANYYou thould have all your PRINTING
and advertising matter executed in a 
fint-clast and attractive manner, a» it 
practically represents your business. 
No establishment can do this more 
tucconfully, or at fnoro reasonable

...... ...... ...... #e#

m a. B. HOWARD,
1Ô8 Yonge-street. 

With; Kent. Broe.
The annual general meeting of the share

holders of this company, for the election of 
directors for the ensuing year and all other 
general purposes relating to the management 
of the company, will take place at the com
pany's office on Wednesday, 3rd June next, at 
12 o’clock noon. Border otttoboti^

Sec.-Treas.

A. Business-like Conversation.
» Q-ood morning (shaking hands),Mr. Boss;

I did not expect to meet you quite so soon, 
as I was informed your illness was very 
severe.” “ Bo it was, Mr. Palmer, but my 
wife acted as my physician, and that I have 
no doubt accounts for my quick restoration 
to health.” “ This to perfectly astonishing, 
Mr. Ross; only three weeks ago you "

SSSKS^g31'*
simply Mr. Palmer, owing to my 

mon sense or rather good luck in having 
toke^y wife’s advice. She insisted upon 
mvmfrng a time of rest, and using Paine’s 
Celery Compound and nothing else. I have 

» Willing and obedient subject, and you 
the result I teel as strong as ever before, 

and can now indulge in hard work, to make 
up forilost time. 1 am now a strong advo
cate of this great scientific preparation, and 
honestly feel that 1 can always recommend

11 The gentlemen parted, and each went his 
way Mr. Palmer feeling that he had learned 
something that might possibly be of use in 
the future.

►

■
►

► l'e► C.► ÇrkneyCaught in a Shaft.
A frequent source of sccident Is found inshaft- 

in„ Great care should be used and a supply of SLy^ Yehow Oil kept on baud to case of 
S^nds, bruises, sprains, ourns or scalds. U is 
the promptest pain reliever obtainable.

town. rates than :::::: :::::: OPENING.
Win. «1

- 1*; our
Toronto, 22nd May, 1891. M

It is now forty-nine years since this busi
ness was established on King-street*

Many changes in that time, many new 
firms, many old names missing, and yet to
day if you wish to dress according to the 
fashions of 1891 you cannot do bette than 
call on us at 57 King-street west. We carry 
a select stock of woolens for spring and 
summer suite, and in underwear, gloves, 

\ collars, neckwear and outing goods you win 
find an assortment from which it is a plear 
sure to choose.

ft—1in Mitchell does not were 8-1departmentPERFUMES 8-4A *500 Parrot.
Mrs Milkman, a guest at the Palmer 

House is the owner, perhaps, of the most re
markable conversational parrot in the Do
minion. Its imitative powers are great. 
The popular music, operatic and otherwise, 
of the dav are reproduced by this bird, and 
any intelligent queetions asked it are faith
fully and intelligently answered. Mrs. 
Milkman ùas had this bird since it left the 
shell and under her careful training it has 
attained a great degree of proficiency. The 
bird’s powers are worth testing. It can be 
seen in the Palmer House._________

In the same 10-1 «I
found 500 Pieces 

Curtainwill be The j 
on the 
second,

com-
Thit it the general verdict. :::::: :::::: 
To properly sustain this reputation 
they employ the be»t workmen and 
are constantly adding the beet and 
latest materials. Thie enable» them 
to cater to all classes of butine» 
houses, societies, etc. Try them. ;;;;;

In Great Variety at 4plain and fancy 
Materials, Madras, Swiss

new
the► gossin House Drag Store apparel 
tor, on 
third ai

►
►

►26 Art Muslins,and ’ H► ALWAYS OPEN. 848 TELEPHONE NO. 1 top

low prices— re
\r goods at very 

for instance, a 
Muslin for 7 l-2c, a 25c
Art Muslin for 12 l-2c--m 

in the
line has

with
THE HEESON

Shaking Furnace Grates are 
perfection for all kinds of fur
naces and ovens.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY
HEESON GRATE BAR CO.,

38 King-street east. 6846

notcl

t 15c ArtW. A. SHEPARD over fir 
the or. 
Coiniqi 
Bob lh

from pure 
and costs 
keep it.

TtLtPHOR*now
M•AT

FuU dress shirts $1.50. This shirt is cut latest
«^pt^-enreTO^' 

SîïïtSïït Illustrated price list aud meroure- 
ment card free.____________

artists.au In No. 1 Division.

money stolen from each.

with
wellUHL ÔFBOUGEREAU, 

Boulanger and Carious 
it (Lessons.)

J.WFlu^
Danur, 81 King!

hlwtFavor Civic Management.
At the first meeting of the Joint Commit

tee representing the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, Single Tax and Nationalist Association. 

To point a moral we yesterday stated that ^ p jj_ Titus occupied the chair. The fol- 
Rykert never gained prominence at the resolution was unanimously adopted:
manly game of cricket A correspondent ReaoWed Lhat in Tiew of the favorable re
retorts that, Rykert wae once among the best gultg to the civic revenue from the operation 
players in Canada. This strengthens our ot the street Railway since it came Into the
SS in m,. -rr, ™ -.SSJgLSSS
after be abandoned cricket that Mr. Rjker t^e franchise until the experiment
amused himself with timber limits. c^v management can be fully tried and

----------------------’ the value of the road ascertained.

fact everything 
housefurnishing
been marked at prices / 
that mean a saving to you 
of at least 25c to 50c on

and
Member of- the Legislature.

In addition to the testimony 
ernor of the State of Maryland, U.S.A., a 
member of the Maryland Legislature, Hon. 
Wm. C. Harden, testifies as follows: “746
^1P^^^metM^thUaa-feVeJra«^-

SSly in my hip and side and suffered severe
ly (j ne and a halt bottlesof St Jacobs Oi 
completely cured me. Wm. C. Harden,” 
Member of State Legislature.

Bob
of the Gov- cuke

EA8TLAKE

^METALLIC
third.
well

**s
who

The Single Tax. 2 theV
meant 
while 1 
the les
ahead i

SHINGLES
Fire and Stem Proof.

every dollar.
,,„m cure destroys afi kinds of 

Wthem wito s“h Tmeap 2deffeo-
four| Holloway 

corns ana
re.Yrem^ithto reach!

Wabash Lin..

tiThe widely telegraphed report that James 
G Blaine’s mind is giving wav, and that he 

able to carry on a consecutive 
"of” reasoning, is perhaps easily ex

whole Behring Sea contre- The Bon F*
Bad, Worse, Worst.

SEÊrH-SHEfES
for all diseases of the throat lungs and chest A 
marvel of healing in pulmonary complaints.

The Jockey Club Races.
of the races this year was 

was a wonder to see the
Durable, Ornamental and

as cheap as wooden 
shingles.

Six Persons Perish.
Dunkirk, May 27.—A fire broke out 

yesterday in the petroleum refinery 
at Condekerque. Six persons were 
burned to death. Many houses which sur
rounded the refinery have been burned.

Much distress and sickness in children is canted 
by worms. Mother Graves1 Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

"oui
The success

ma^'ne'tto'forre tith which the son of Terror

_y Mother 4nt.re.ted.

most delicate or healthy infant and to highly yfo^der and Magnetic soaps and

prsaaffg ■arsJey. gK&wis? a

is no longer 
train
versv’has b^n published in pamphlet form.

A title of nobility may be »5^ thinf f^ 
Count Mercier, but you can’t discount it at 
the offices of the Parisian bunkers to whom 
he has applied for the ten million loan.

Toothache cured iustautijr toy oaing Gib

bons' Toothache Gum.

A 1. Only 14 hours Toronto to 
to St. Louis, 85 hours to Kan- 

from Canada
The banner route

beet route
to the west The only ™-m-g thePtitiA 
Reclining Chair Cars. Bern on Aak
Finest Seeping “ fflt for tickets and time 
your j**A Richardson, Canadian
SSuSr"t * Adtiaide-street eaat.Jo-

ad

Metallic Boin Ce., Lti. furIf, 87 & 9 KING V fur eue«ear 8* to OO Yenge-rt-i 
Toronto* **■
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READ! So That You Will Not Be Deceived
AMUSEMENTS.A FEW SAMPLE LINESm “isviNTiïsiuÉ'p! McKEOWN & CO

BIG SPECIALTY COMPANY.
MINSTREL! VAUDEVILLE! COMEDY.

MOTHER 20 TO 1 SHOT m
■

ancea: 14 Ibe. above reala; A.J.C. selling race 
rules to apply; no claims.
Alton wood St's b a Frank L., 4, by Long Taw—

Violet 110. *300 ........................... ....(Verplank) 1
W. Hendrle's b e Caleary. 3.by King Alfonso-

Grecian Maid.138, $750..........  (Shauer) *
H. Paten's be Pericles, a, by Straeblno-Greelan

Maid, 128, fSOO............................................ (.Steeds) 8
C. Phair'sbr f Periwinkle, 4, $300, 110........... . 0
J. Shields' b b Wagram, 6, $100, 100.................
P. H. Ryan's br h Prince Kan, 5, $200, 114 
A. E. Gates’ b g Loajshot, a $780, 140....

ROBINSON’S
-A.T-

W. A. MURRAY & CO’S 
GREAT CLEARING BALE

Fiiirx i.»a lickksbe VICTUAL
LERS* PLATE. P '

Unscrupulous manufacturers of medicines are offering to supply 
the retail druggists with an article put up In red wrapper, almost Identi
cal In general appearance, and closely asslmulatad In every detail to 
CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS..

182 and 184 Yonge-street.
“Are" The Great Dry Good* Mm o/TorpstE

duGAINS. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS SS 
visitors and nil others to comeand visitoOT 
store. -OUR SUPERIORITY owr «^1 
bther store in this city is we have the KEEN 
EST BUYER in Toronto, and the mart*M 
outsider can’t beat us in buying or prtcu. 

“Take a sample of our
“LACE CURTAINS”

2K yds. long for 50c and 75c pair 
yds. long for 69c and 95c pair 

And remember these are choice goods ■ 
SWISS NOTTINGHAM patterns, which au 
buyers know, and worth from 859 to 0LW

P<No doubt HOUSEKEEPERS lose m 
sometimes in buying goods from these “ 
montu calledI” cheap advertising STORES. 
The character and quality of our goods at- 
ways maintain themselves, and there s n# „ 
goods advertised by any house that we can’s 
produce, controlling (as we're proud to **0 
“one of the largest trades on Yonge-street, 
and all cash buyers know the solid values 
offered by us ana the goods sold are true to 
representation.

Who ever saw _____ _ .
Embroideries wide and VERY WIDE at 
2c, 4c and 6c yard, and Insertions and 

EXTRA WIDE at 10c and 12*4o yard! 
Flouncing» and Skirtings 29c and 87><c yard 
(can’t be imported under 75c today). Noté
ltSPECIAL lTUMORROW—“THURSDAY 

ONLY" and no other day we lav out all the 
"ODD LENGTHS and REMNANTS” ac
cumulated during the week, which there s 
no time to look after and Is thrown aside for 
a slack dav— which will be THURSDAY.

ODDMENTS and REMNANTS of Drees 
Goods, Silks, Cottons, Prints, Lace Cnrtains, 
Ribbons, Laces, Notions, Mantles, Jackets, 
Waterproofs, etc. Any oddment in the 
warehouse you can have at your own prioe 
—we’re determined to clear out every week. 
So see you’re in

■1 ^eet” PROF. SEYMOUR
Performing remarkable feats of Mind Reading 
that Irving Bishop never attempted. 
QApCQ The greatest Glass Musicians 
0/MjlC,0“ot the age. Also the PAPER 
KING, who performs wonderful feats in bis

I*x>r3 open frtim 1 to 10 p.m. On and after 
June 1 doors will open at 10 am.

0
algary and Penwlnltle, Split Favorite,, 

are Dumped- Favorites Generally Suc
cessful on the O l d's Third Day—Fine 
Weather and a Good Crowd Present- 
General Notes.

First race—Gloster even money, Barbee 
* Second race—Victorious 1 to 2, Gorman

Third race-Hercules 2 to 5. Pope up.
Fourth race—Frank L., 20 to 1, Verplank

Fifth race—Dublin, 8 to 5, Shields up.
Sixth race—Bedfellow, 1 to 2, Innés up.
Yesterday was aa ideal day for racing and 

the O.J.C. committee men can afford to 
shake bands with themselves. Thera were 
upwards of 4000 people present and the 
quality of the racing pleased the big crowd.

The politicians and business men were not 
as numerous at the track as on the first two 
dav% but almost the same quantity of pretty 
ladies were out.

Favorites were generally successful, but 
the fourth race was a surprise to the talent, 
when Frank L at 20 to 1 knocked out the

01 In this way they hope to profit by the merit of CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS, and palm off an Imitation on the unsuspecting sufferer 
and purchaser.

It Is a source of wonder to honest people that there are men ready 
and waiting to perpetrate such frauds.

Let them beware: a day of reckoning will surely come: there are 
“upright Judges'* In the land who will punleh euoh people.

But the moral of It all Is this, when you ask for CARTER’S LITTL E 
LIVER PILLS, insist upon having “CARTER’S,” and see that you get 
them.

o

9—5 4—6....

CLOSING.
Win. PI. 

6-1 18-6 
.8-6 3—6

BsrriNC.
China Silks, 40 Shades, at 16 cents per y ardPlain200 PIECESIX)DS8hot, •••••••••

.Pericles.........

.Calgary.........
or,

300 PIECES
____{(fperyard.
Black Silk Mervs, 36 cents per yard.

8-1 6-6....

ti::::
8-1 7-5....
80-1 4-1...

The Race.—It was with difficulty that Mr. 
Poet sent the lot away. Twenty minutes 
were necessary. Pericles was sulky. He re
mained behind and broke away at inop
portune moments. Finally the lot went off 
with Frank L. in front, » plaoe he never was 
forced to relinquish. Pericles was second 
past the stand and Calgary third. Thon came 
Periwinkle, Prince Karl,Wagram and Long- 
shot At the top Pericles aftd Calgarv changed 
places, while Periwinkle remained fourth. 
Prince Karl and Wagram also changed posi
tions at the track, and Longshot was away 
in the rear. Prince Karl had three lengths 
to the good on entering the straight, and 
“Monkey” Charlie was giving him his head. 
Shauer lashed his steed, but tiould not cut 
down the space, and thus they finished. 
Pericles was a length behind the Hendrie 
sprinter. The others finished: Periwinkle, 
Wagram, Prince Karl and LongshoL 

Dublin's Hurdle Handicap.
Fifth race—Hunters' flat race (handicap) of 

$300; of which $50 to second and $36 to third; for 
horses that have been regularly ridden to hounds 
or used as hacks; top weight 160 lbs; to be rid
den by members of a hunt club or by members 
approved of by the committee; professionals to 
carry 7 lbs extra; entrance free, $10 for starters; 
overweight allowed in this race; 1% miles.
A. Shields' b g Dublin,

Dublin Belle, 123 
Dr. Smith's b g Hanover, a, Terror-dam un

known, 160............................... ....(Mr. Loudon) 2
Dr. Campbell's bl g Tauric, 4, Tom 8
CriBrown's b m Ÿoü Know, 6,' Ï88.''.'.'.‘.’.‘(Graver) 0 
Oakville Stable’» b m Lady Blair, 4,188 (Cooke) « 
A. W. Croft's b m Duchess, 6, 148....(Tridgeon) 0 
H. Banbury's b g Brimstone, 5, 188. .(Banbury) 0 

Time 2.20)4.
CLOSING.
Win. PI 

2—1 even 
8—10

8-1 ---

Prince Karl...............— —

tl
...Frank L*............

in CENTS GENERAL ADMISSION 1A 
1 vZ Reserved seats 10 and 80c extra. ■ vzr- Strl

can100 PIECES
100 PIECES . t vard
rjrg PIECES ®laok Satin arid Moire Stripes, 60 cents per yard. 

500 PIECES a,1-w°o1 Black Dress Goods, less than half price. 

1000 PI ECËS AII-W°o1 Colored Dress Goods, less than half 

2000 PIECES Scojqh Ginghams and Zephyrs, at lO cents per
Every department fn the House le crowded with Special Bargains. 

Early Inspection Invited by

I10 Canadian Nightingales’ Concert
In Aid of St. Anne’s Church,

THURSDAY, MAY 28TH
, —IN —
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION

ur
The proprietors of CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS have spent 

hundreds of thousands of dollars In advertising, to let the world know 
their value. True merit always wins with the people, CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS have won.

lO

Mrs. Caldwell, Soprano,
Mrs. A. H. Garrett, Contralto,

Mr. Harold Jarvis, Tenor,
Mr. J. Bryce Mundle, Tenor, 

Mr. H. NI. Blight. Baritone. 
Mr. J. F. Thomson, Baritone,

onejf
com*.A Positive Cure For Sick Headache.

IAT8
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. W. A. MURRAY & CO

Mrs. Agnes Thomson, Soprano.
Accompanists:

MRS. H. M. BUGHT and MR. E. W. PHILIPS
Admission 25c. Seats 50c.

Reserved Seats 75c,
Plan open and tickets for sale at Nordheimer’s 

on and after 9 a.m. Tuesday, May 26.
Capt. Greville Harston, Manager.

/^lYCLORAMA CO.—TWO GRAND CONCERTS 
I y and Entertainments, on Thursday and 
Saturday, May 28th and 80th. The celebrated 
orchestra of the Academy of Music, under the 
direction of Prof. Theodore Martens, asiÿted by 
Miss Addle Murphy, Mr. John Driscoll, Mr. Her
bert L. Clarke, the celebrated cornet soloist; 
Prof. A. Andersen, solo violinist. In addition to 
the above the famous picture the Battle of 
Gettysburg will oe exhibited. All for the one 
price of admission, 26c., children 10c.

17, 19, 21, 23, 25 & 27 King-st. E. and 12 Colborne-st., Toronto.
3 6'

fljpl A
i’*~r iifield.

Gloster took the first race handily and 
pleased the publia Seagram’s Terror oolt 
took up an extra five pounds in the second 
race and won without a whip. Although 
Hercules did not show until late in the third 
event, the race was never in doubt. The fifth 
race was between Dublin and Hanover, but 
Dr. Smith’s gelding did not get away from 
the crowd early enough. Redfellow was 
tipped to win the Consolation race, 
but it was anyone’s until the wire 
was reached and the Dawe’s horse barely 
managed to win from Bohemian.

Much discontent was caused in the betting 
ring in the second £ace. Galway and Court- 
land were scratched’ but the crier neglected 

the fact The bookmakers

TE BICVCIES IE CATCHING DA 8684

s /
\The Guessing of the Peas and Beans 

Goes Briskly On

I tin6, Luke Blackburn— 
..........................(Shields) 1

\ i :V

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSBflB> Grand Operatic Concert
-ON-

Now* Boys, remember the, 1st August will soon be 
here, so don't waste any time In getting a chance to 
get a $75.00 Bicycle for the mere trouble of guessing 
on the Peas and Beans In glass jars In window.

Beans in the large glass vessel.

l]
I WEDNESDAY, the 27th, and FRIDAY, the 29th.

At 8 p.m. Piano Solos by Theo. Martens. 
Cornet Solos by H. L. Clarke. Violin Solos 
by Prof. Andersen.

Tickets for sale at S. Nordheimer & Ca’s 
and I. Suckling & Son's. 124
ART GALLERY, KING-ST. WEST.

to announce 
knew the horses were not in the country but 
took bets on them, and when the announce- 

t xnent was made declared they would make a 
new book and were upheld by Judge Post, 

o tan y who had placed money at good odds 
PÎ the favorite were naturally disappointed 

—-»d tn succumb. The track was in 
/ tion.

A, who won the selling race, was

BETTING,OPENING.

\ Win. Pi.
.Dublin
.Tauric......... .. 7—5
.Hanover

8-5
\ Vt V-5 -----

8-1 7-5 
4—1 7—5..................LochieL...

m
j *>........... 8-1

...........13-1 5-1
......... 1»-1 5- 1
......... 4—1 8— 5
...........10—1

- ...........Duchess
......... You Know...
.........Lady Blair..
...........Brimstone ..

The Race.—Dublin took the lead after 
leaving the post and never was headed. 
Passing thh'Staud ran Lochiel after Dublin; 
then Lochiel, Tauric, You Know, Lady Blair, 
Hanover and Duchess. Brimstone in the 
first X bad lost 10 lengths and galloped along 
like a milkman’s nag. Dublin was out in 
front on the back stretch and a sextet in a 
bunch followed, with Hanover and Dublin 
the most prominent. The field came around 
to the stretch in this order, when Mr. Loudon 
rushed up with Hanover and beaded all but 

Hamilton had Dublin Well in 
and came in a winner by an open 

length. Tauric was third, another length 
behind. Then camo Lochiel, You Know, 
Lady Blair, Duchess and Brimstone a % 
mile behind.

n
q i i & SPARROW’S OPERA r182 and 184 Yonge-street

Only 2 Doors North of Queen-street

JahouIe.Our sole energy will be directed this week to the 
Boys’ 2 and 3-piece Suits. Particular attention we 
wish to call to the $2.50 2-piece Suit, made of gen
uine Halifax Tweed, also the Blue Serge Suit at $2.60, 
guaranteed fast color and bound to wear well.

* J
oy his owners.

P ue weather on Saturday is all that is 
t w needed to make a four days’ successful 
t meeting.

> Mike Daly’s Fast Gloster.
First race—The Don Purse of $300, same con

ditions and terms as in the Club House Purse, ex
cept that the winner of a race on the first or 
second day carries an additional 5 lbs., of two 7 
lbs. ; penalties not accumulative; % mile.
M. J. Daly’s b g Gloster,

\
I;

Week of May 25th bpening with Special Holiday 
Matinee Monday, the farbeus

a

RENTZ-SANTLEY8 NOVELTY AND BURLESQUE C'O.
Sensational Dances, New Songs and Music, 

Beautiful Scenery and Handsome Costumes. 
Week of June 1st. last week of the season, “Wo- 

Against Woman.”

SUMMER RESORTS.
r* Monteitti House 

Rosseau, Muskoka.■XfO. 258 SUMACH-ST.—Brick fronted, 1H 
_13( story djaetilng.XfOS. 42 AND 44 SPENCER-AYE. —The finest 

houses in South Parkdale, good cellars, 
with asphalt floor, size of each lot 45 feet by 304 
feet, good coach-house and stable in rear, with 
asphalt fl
XfÔsT 116 AND 118 8PENCER-AYE.-TWO 

first-class, semi-detached, solid brick 
houses, containing All modern improvements* 
10-foot carriage drive, with stable and coach
house in rear.

The Great One-Price 
Clothing House,OAK HALL Established 12 years. This popular summer 

resort will open about middle of June; accommo
dation for 200 guests. Everything first-class. 
Water and bathrooms throughout house. Best 
of fishing and boating. Write for terms.

246 JOHN MONTEITH,

t n 5, Glenelg—Flora,
______ t................ ...................(Barbee)

Bergen Stable's b g Repeater, a,Renown—More
Fortunate, 124............................................ Lewis) 2

J. E. Seagram's bl c Orinoco, 8, Onondaga—
My Nannie O. 105..................................(Gorman) 3

J. P. Dawes’ b m Zea. 5, 114.................... (Innés) 0
Mr. Abington's bm Wenonah, 8, 105. .(Huston) 0 
Altonwood St’s b c Frank L.4, 122... (Vei plank; 0
D. Higgins' b g Ella B. 3. 95................. (Doane) 0
G. Kennedy 's b t Addie B, 8, 110.......(Coleman) 0
P. H. Ryan’s ch g Adolph, a, 124......... (Snyder) 0

Time 1.17%. *
BETTIXO.

.............Gloster^.

............ AdolpheC
‘... ...Repeater.
..........Fr^nk L..
........ Àddie B..
.........Wenonah
.........Orinoco..
...........Ella B..

The Rack.—Adolph got two good lengths 
of the start, but sobn drained through. 
Frank L. started' out behind. At the half 
Wenonah lead, with Orinoco on his saddle 
irirth and the favorite. Gloster, fourth. The

seven brick 
our rooms.

TXUFFBRIN and Florence-streets. 
1 / fronted, 1% story dwellings, t

119» the leader, 
hand

*
- /CORNER DufTerin and Florence-streets, large 

Vj store with good cellar, asphalt floor.
GOOD investment—Sheridan-avenue and 
Fisher streets, leasehold, part of Denison 

estate, rental only $100 per annum, contains 12 
houses, one public hall and one church; also on 
Moutray-street, same estate, rent only $50 per 
annum, containing six new four-roomed cottages, 
a bargain that will pay large percentage. 
/CORNER College and Du 
Vy east comer, 180 feet on College-street by 
loo on Duîferin, a splendid site for a business 
store, the other corners being restricted against 
building stores. =___________

DIUM-SIZED DETACHED HOUSE 
wanted to purchase between Sher- 

bourne-street and the Queen's Park, 
south of Bloor, suitable for a small family. 
Anything higher than $10.000 will not be 

tertained, but would prefer one about 
$8000 or $9000. Recent improvements, 
sanitary and otherwise, will Le required. 
Owners open to sell will please let us have 

rticulars.
R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,

16 King-street east.

M*115 to 121 King-st. E., Toronto.

MANAGER
es Rosseau.

A HAN LAN’S POINT AND IS
LAND PARK.

■ft]

WM. RUTHERFORD.Redfellow First of the Bunch.
Sixth race—Purse $300, of which $50 

and $25 to third; for horses that have 
this meeting; 4-year-olds and upward 
122 lbs. ; 8-year-olds 105 lbs. : horses bea 
meeting allowed 5 lbs. ; maidens 7 lbs. ;
J. P. Dawes’ b h Redfellow, 4, Longfellow—Red-

woman, 117......................... . ........... (Innés) 1
M. J. Daly's b h Bohemian, 6, Ten Broeck—

Oleander, 117....................... ................ ..(Barbee) 2
A. E. Gates’ ch m Le Blanche, 5, Caligula—

Blanche Chapman, 105........................... (Doane) 3
W. Hendrie s b f Sunbonnet, 8, 93.............(Flint) 0

Time 1.46^.

YI TATER lot, .foot of .Spencer-avenue, east 
>V Side, frontage 185 feet, by 800 feet deep, 

part land and water.____________ _
/"kUEEN-ST., Parkdale, south side, near 
VvJ Schules’ Hotel, 66 feet frontage, will sell

to second 
ot won at 
to carry 

at en at this 
1 mile.

Until further notice steamers leave Yqnge- 
etreet for Hanlan's Point and Island Park as 
follows : 7 a.m., 7.50,8.40. 9.80,10.20,11.10. 18 p.m., 
1.20, 2.10, 8, 8.50, 4.40, 5.80, 6.90. Steamers will 
also leave Brock-street for Hanlan’s Point as 
follows : 10 a m., 10.50, 11.40, 18.80 p.m., 1M 
2.40, 3.30, 4.20. 5.10, 6. Special arrangenatenU 
made for Moonlight Excursions by palace steam
ers Mayflower and Primrose.

THE TORONTO FERRY COMPANY, Ltd.,
83 Front-sL West.

ds°
fferin-streets, north-CLOSixa.

Win. Place. 
.. 4—5 3—10
..16—1 6- 1
... 5-1-------
..10-1 4— 1
... 0-1 7— 5
.. 7—1 18— 5 

7—1 2— 1
... 6—1. 2— 1 .. 8-1 8- 1

OPENING.
Win. Placer
1-1t I 2-1

3 PRACTICAL POINTS.£:i g=i:::: 
8-1 1—1....

UEEN-ST. and Wilson-ave., e.e. corner, 
50x180.9 nd Car 1 ton- 

sulendid
"XfORTHEAST comer Metcalf an 
_1>1 street, solid brick, new dwellin 
stand for a doctor, all modern conven 
■^TORTH side Howard-street, nearly opposite 

Rose-avenue, 50x700, running through to 
Kosedale; the Rusedale drive runs through this 
lot and leaves 160 feet on north side, can make 
five frontages. .________________

ON i>f,
CARSLAKE’S 

ST. LEGER SWEEP 
$50,000.00.

6-1 /^tOWAN«AVE., east side, 60 feet by 84 feet, 
about 170 feet south of ELing-st.6-1

4— 1 7—5
5— 1 ----- ISLAND

THE OLD FAVORITE STEAMERS
■XTOS. 3»? AND 236 LANSDOWNE-AVE.-Two 

good semi-detachea dwellings, each 25 feet 
frontage. _______________ _____

CLOSING.
Win. PI

BETTING.OPENING.
Win. PI.

One of the most successful German physicians gave as the secret oC his wonder- 

fol success these three important points :—2-1 2-5 Gertrude and Kathleen
WILL START TO-D

.Bohemian.

. Redfellow:.
La El inche 
.Sunbonnet 
...Field...

The Race.—Sunbonnet, Red fellow and 
Bohemian ran around to the q uarter to
gether, with LaBlanche a length b ehind. A 
blanket would cover the three all the way 
around and La Blanche was not very far 
behind. Bohemian had a head’s lead at the 
half and Redfellow was preparing to go out. 
The Dawes horse had plenty of reserve, and 
Innés sent him abreast with the leader at the 
betting ring. It was the prettiest race im
aginable. Barbee applied the lash vigor
ously and so did Flint, but Redfellow could 
not be beaten and won by a short neck with 
Bohemian the same distance ahead of Suii- 
bonnet and La Blanche two lengths behind.

8-1 8-5. 
1-2 6-5. 
8—1 even 
6—1 3—1.

,-SOUTHWEST corner Dun- 
Lakeview-ave., 

w first-class brick stores, with brick

.$12,000 

. 8,000 
4,000 
8.000 

18.000
$5.00 Each.

- - 1230 PRIZES 
Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Four of each. 
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 9.

Result mailed to country subscribers. 
Names are not published.

GUARANTEED TO FILL.
GEO. CAR8LAKE, Prop. 
Mansion House. MONTREAL 

“Cambridgeshire” Oct. 26. $40,000.
To meet the demand Caralake has opei 

dollar sweep, 2500 tickets, on the basis lot 
fifth of large, sweep.

1st HORSE, 4 prizes, $3000 each........
2d : “ “ 2000 *• .....

1000 “ ...........
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equally 
Non-starters. “
10,000 Tickets.

206 HORSES ENTERED.

§526,000■XTOS. 833 AND 336 WILTON-AVE.—Two 
J3| roughcast dwellings, 16feet frontage each,
lots over 200 feet deep._____ __________________

/ ./\ pElt FOOT—Shaw-st., east side, near 
52) nU Queen, 210 ft hy m ft, to a 20-ft lane. 
X TILL-ST., north side, between East and 
iVL Beachell-sts.. lot 150 feet by 95 feet, tg a 

iïne, near Don Station, new C.P.R. track runs 
along rear of lots. _____ _________________ _

2-5______ ____ with Orinoco on his saddle
girth and the favorite. Rloster, fourth. The 
Daly gelding was running easily and galloped

das and6—1 4-5 
20—1 5—5 1. Keep the Head CooL

2. Keep the Bowels Open.
8. Keep the Feet Warm.

These conditions are not so easily obtained as one would think, Why? Be
cause without pure and healthy blood vigorous circulation cannot be kept up, and 

because the food and occupation of most people tends to clog up the bowels and pro
duce constipation. The success of B. B. B., like that of the German physician, lies 
in so purifying the blood and regulating the bowels, liver and stomach, that these 
three conditions are fulfilled easily, and disease can find no lodgment in the body.

3d

- *u
CONTINUE FOR THE SEASON 
To run from Brock-street to the Island Park. 
The Island Park Ferry Company’s boats will 
also ran from Church-street Wharf to Island 
Park. A. J. TYMON, Manager.

isDaly gelding was runuing easily and galloped

Repeater's head beside his flank. Wenonah 
struggled hard to stay, but just before enter
ing the stretch forfeited.

‘‘Gloster, Repeater I” were called out by 
enthusiasts. The Bergen gelding was on the 
outside next the stand, but Snider watched 
him carefully and passed the wire nicely by 
a half length. Orinoco was third, a neck 
behind Repeater, the others: Zea, Wenonah. 
Frank L., Ella B., Addie B., Adolph.

Victorious is a Great Colt.
Second race—The Breeders’ Stake of $300; 

for 8-year-olds (.foals of 1888) foaled in 
the Dominion of Canada: $20 each. 810 
to be paid at time of entry and an additional $10 
for starters, with $300 added, of which $75 to 
second and third to save bis stake; stake weight, 
winners 5 lbs. extra; one mile and a furlong.

5-5
LIVE-AVE.—South side, 810 feet, each lot 5, 

feet frontage.OEM $25 s»t
the residence of John Lauder, Esq._____________
*VXUCHESS and Ontario-streets. large building 
J_J would make a fine factory or storeroom.
size 200x100.___________________________________
CJTËINER-ST.J-West side, lot No. 55 on Don im-
|Q provement, 50 foot frontage.__________ _

PER FOOT—Mimico, very desirable 
Ad O lot, 120x120, part of lot “Q.” plan 1043. 
d * f \I U \ EACH—Cottingham-street, cor.

Poplar PJains-road, two new, 
1 l-roomed brick houses, with all modern im
provements; also 90 feet vacant land adjoining, a
very pretty location overlooking the city.________
"VTO. 16 GIFFORD-ST.—Semi-detached, brick- 
1y( fronted dwelling, splendid location. 
"DRICES and further particulars apply to 
XT Bryce Bros., 280 King-st. east. 96

rS e. CORNER Eas.e n and Carlaw-avenues, 
lot 132 feet on Eastern-ave. by 120feet on

Carlaw. very cheap.________ ~ _______________
Ih Æ ORSE-ST,, either side, about 500 feet, 30‘ 
jjX- foot lots by 130 feet, to 15 foot-lane. This 
property is close to syndicate property and very
desirable for building. _________________
"Vf"ORSE-ST., Nos. 58 and 55. semi-detached. 
1V1 brick-fronted, new dwellings, with brick 
cellars and asphalt floors, all modern improve
ments. *________ _______________ _____

MORSE-ST.—Brick-fronted, four-
_13( roomed cottage.____________________ _
Th TORSE-ST.—Nos. 98, 100 and 102, new, de- 
iVl tached, brick-fronted dwellings, all 
modern improvements. These are the prettiest 
houses in Toronto.

i

Address:

n l ’
DIVIDENDS.ed

THE BANK OF TORONTOned a 
one-j

1 < THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE. LEGAL CARDS.
y awrence, ormiston & drew,’ bar- 
1 À risters, solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto-street, 

Turouto. i 
LL.B..J. J.
TilOKLOW, MOHSUN * BMYTH, BARRIS- 
fl ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Bige

low, Q.U., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smvth, Noe. 
7 aud 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.

DIVIDEND NO. 70.I O. 71Gossip of the Track.
Everybody knew why Verplank is known 

as Monkey Charlie when they saw his antics 
on Frank L.’s back in the fourth race.

Jockey Pape was a very sick boy yesterday. 
After his victory on Hercules it was with 
difficulty he carried his saddle to the scales.

A mechanic of the city named George 
Moyes won $2700 on Common in the Derby 
with a Caralake ticket, purchased from a 
Church-street agent.

McNally & Co. were swindled out of $400 
yesterday by forged tickets. The operator’s 
plan was to stand by and see a speculator 
buy his check. The same amount on the 
same horse would be forged and if that run
ner came in ahead the schemer was prompt 
at the stand to get his money. The genuine 
ticket appeared later and the bookie was 
fofeed to shell out a second time.

This medicine does purify the blood and cure all diseases 
ftriring from impure or unhealthy blood. It does regulate 
the entire system and cure constipation, dyspepsia, bilious- 

! ness, sick headache, scrofula, skin diseases, rheumatism, 
I and all disorders of the stomach, liver and bowels. During 
’ the past ten years over one million bottles have been sold in 

ml Canada, and, although we guarantee every bottle to do all 
w* we claim, we have not received a single complaint.

a dividend of 8«i 
year, being at the 

rate of ten per cent per annum upon the paid up 
capital of the bank, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the bank and 
its branches on and after Monday, the 1st day of
** The transfer books will be closed from the 18th 
to the 30th day of May, both days included.

The annual general meeting or stockholders will 
be held at the banking house of the institution on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of June next, the chair 
to be taken at noon. By order of the Board.

D. OOULSON. Cashier.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 22, 1891.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 
»r cent- for the current half

G. F. Lawrence, W. 
Drew.

Omasum,
J. €. Seagram’s b c Victorious, Terror—Bonnie

Vic .............................................................(Gorman) 1
W. Hendrie’s br c Bullfinch, Bull’s Head—Miss

Jeffreys, 122............................................... (Shauer) 2
Orkney Stable's ch t Volga, Francis L—Volga,

......................................................  (Huston) 8
A K. Gates’ br f My _ Anna.................. (Myers) 0

BETTING.

.Bullfinch..
.Victorious,
..My Anna.

.Volga.

Â VWWWWWWmn
financial.

GRENADIER a d. perry, barrister, solicitor,
_£Xe etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 32 Welling- 
ton-street, east, Toronto.

A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
Fin

Buildic 
gages

ancial Broker—9 Victoria-street, Torot 
ag loans effected without delay. M 
bought. Special rates for large loans.ICE COMPANY52 CLOSING.OPENING.

Win. Place.
4-1 4-5 C. C. ROBINSON, BARRISTER, ETC., 8OLI- 

citor fur County ot York, Toronto and 
Toronto office; 19 Manning Arcade.

Win. Place. 
8-1 5-5

f^tHKAP MONEY—A LARGE AMOUNT FOR 
immediate investment at 5% per cent on 

farm and#city property; no commissions charged; 
loans put through promptly. H. O’Hara & 

Mail Building, King-street entrance, To-

R. A. SCARLETT, MANAGER.
OFFICE:!

47 Scott-street, Corner Colborne,
Tel. 5171 Ice houses. Office TeL 2676.

LAKE S1MCOE
GRENADIER POND.

(Spring Water Ioe) 246

3—5 ....... .............................................

(4 to 1) 1, Brookmead (even money) 2, Blue- 
vale (4 to 1) 3. Time 1.52)4,

Fourth race, 0furlongs—Enterprise (4'to 1) 
1, Rose (7 to 1) 2, Ban Adona (8 to 1) & Time

’ Filth race, 6 furlongs—Fred Tarai (2 to 1) 
1, Ivanhoe (6 to 5) 2, Tom Kail (10 to 1) 8. 
Time 1.1894.

v
Telephone 1724.12—5 3-5 

20-1 8-1
13—5 3-6 
15-1 6-5 meeting in the McCarron House, corner of 

Queen and Victbria-streets, this evening at 
8 o’clock sharp.

As one of the appointed umpires of the 
Toronto Senior Amateur League has de
clined to act the secretary is now open fqr 
applications to fill the vacancy. Address 
H. Brown, 39 Elgin-avenue.

The Markham Baseball Club of Toronto 
defeated the Royal Blues of Guelph by a 
score of 13 to 10 on Monday. The Mark
hams are open to receive challenges, average 
nge 15 years. Address R. Cook, 286 Man- 

in g-a venue,
Toronto and Upper Canada College play 

heir annual match to-day in the Bloor- 
street grounds, wickets pitched at 2 p.m. 
Thé team: Upper Canada—J. Laing, W. 
Montgomery, A. Small. J. Bowban s, Capt. 
McFarlane, Counsel!, White, L. Cosby, Pear- 
man, Mockridge, Leppaire. Toronto— A. H. 
Collins, H. B. McGiverin, B. J. Walker, 
A. J. Barron, C. R. Hamilton,H. J. Bethune, 
A. E. McLaughlin, J. A. Dignum.J. E. Hall, 
A. N. Garrett and another.

jTIRANK WEBB, BARRISTER SOLICITOR

A~LLAN dr BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC.. 
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40-46 

luug-stveei west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan. J. Baird.______________________

ronto*
îkTÔNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 8ECU- 
iv I rity at lowest rates; no unnecessary delay 

in closing loans: builders’ loans negotiated ; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1318. E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial 
Agent, 72 King-st. E., Toronto.

A GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE
Broker, 4 King-street east. No commission

or valuation charged on money loaned.________
A " LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

XV to loan at low rates. Read, Read <6 Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 King-atreet east, Toronto.

A DVANCE6 MADE ON MDSE. AND SB 
XX. curity of all description at low rates; 
ness entirely confidential: good storage. W 
Commission Co., room 32, Bank or 
building._______________________ '

246 THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADAThe Rack.—The quartet went away on 
the first attempt with Volga in front on the 
inside. My Anna passed the Orkney filly 
bdfore the stand was reached, as also did 
Victorious, and Bullfinch was last. The four 
made a pretty sight, strung out with a 
length between each two in the back stretch. 
My Anna in front, Victorious second and 
Volga last. At the bottom Terror colt 
showed a marvelous burst of speed a d was 
away ahead in a flash, and Bullfinch also 
went past My Anna. Gorman knew bis 
steed, glanced over his shoulder and solilo
quized; “The race is mine.” And he came 
home two lengths ahead of Bullfinch, the 
easiest sort of winner. Volga finished third, 
Huston being forced to use the whip to keep 
ahead of My Anna.

Hercules, of Course, Over the Hurdles. 
Third race—The Royal Canadian Hurdle Ha idi- 

cap of $500: of which $75 to second, and $25 to 
third; entrance $10 each, $5 only if declared by 
May 20; top weight 168 lbs. ; weights to be an
nounced on May 15: to close May 1: 1% miles 
over 6 hurdles: winners after publication of 
weights once 5 lbs. extra, twice 7 los.
Queen City Stable’s ch h Hercules, 9, Mortemer

—Ontario.178................ ..........  .........  ... (Pope) 1
W. Hendrie’s ch h Giadiator, 6, Glen Athol—

Lotta,185.................................... .................(Phair) 2
A. A Gates’ ch f Bob Thomas, 6, Enquirer—

Peytona Berry, 150................................(Allmark) 3
C. Wise's br f Comique,
Orkney Stable’s b m Flip Flap, 5,.

Time 2.55%.
Getting.

INS
&S&3S3
noon.

By order of the Board of Directors. 
• Q. W. YARKER,

General Manager

Jr
J. HOLMAN & CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC. 

e 88 Bay-street, Toroata Charles J. Hol
man. Charles Elliott.COMMONS DERBY.

England’s Greatest Turf Event Captured 
by the Favorite.

London, May 27.—The Derby was won 
to-day by the b c Common, the favorite, 
with Gouverneur second and Marteuhurst 
third. There was an immense crowd pre
sent notwithstanding the recent bad weather. 
Common, the winner, won the ^two thou
sand guineas for his joiut owners, Lord 
Arlington and Sir Frederick Johnstone. 
There were 13 starters, tne unplaced horses 
being: Cuttlestoue, Dorcas, Peter Flower, 
Deemster, Simonian, Old Boots, Orion, Fitz- 
simons.

The Derby Stakes is worth 2000 sovereigns 
for the winner, 500 sovereigns for the nomi
nator of the winner, 300 sovereigns for the 
owner of the second and 200 sovereigns for 
the owner of the third; for 3-year-uld colts, 
9 st.; fillies, 8 st. 9 lb.

The latest betting was: Common, 11 to 10; 
Dorcas, 8 to 1; Peter Flower, 6 to 1; Simon- 
ian, 12 to 1; The Deemster, 8 to 1; Orion, 12 
to 1; Gouverneur, 12 to 1; Old Boots, 30 to 1; 
the rest, 100 to 1.

The Derby was first run on May 4,1780; it 
was then a dash of a mile aud was won by 
Sir C.iarles Banbury’s Diomed, by Florizel. 
In 1799 he was imported into the United 
States, and to him can be traced nearly all 
the best of the American racing families. In 
1784 the distancewas increased to a mile and 
a half and the weights raised to 115 pounds 
for colts and 112 pounds for fillies. The 
present course was first used in 1872. In 
1834 the weights were raised to 126 pounds 
for colts aud 121 pounds for fillies.

The winners for the past decade were : 
1880, Duke of Westminster’s Bend Or; 1881, 
Mr. P. Lorillard’s Iroquois; 1882, Duke of 
Westminster’s Shotover ; 1883, Sir F. John
stone’s St. Blaise ; 1884, Mr. J. Hammond’s 
St. Gatien, Sir J. Willoughby’s Harvester, 
dead heat; 1885, Lord Hastings’ Melton ; 
1886, Duke of Westminster’s Ormonde; 1887, 
Mr. Abington’s Merry Hampton; 1888, Duke 
of Portland's Ayrshire; 1889, Duke of Port
land’s Donovan; 1890, Sir James Miller’s 
Sainfoin, witü Le Nord second.

NORWOOD LAKE
(Spring Water Ice) TT ANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS 

JlX Solicitors etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 
J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox. 

XfEREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON 
iXL Barristers, Solid tors, etc., 24 Church-street, 
Toronto. W. R Meredith, Q.CM J. B. Clarke, 
R. n. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. 6
\/f aclaren, maouonald, Merritt & 
iVJL Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 
etc.

J. J. Maclaren, Q.CL J. H. Macdonald, Q.C. 
W. M. Merritt. G. F. Shepley, Q.C.
W. E. Middleton. R. C. Donald.
A. F. Lobb. B. M. Lake.
F. W. Maclean.

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.

The Myrtle Stakes Goes To Sir John.
Gravesend, May 27.—First race, 1 mile— 

Reckon 1, John Kavanagh 2, India Rubber 3. 
Time 1.44.

Second race, l}£ miles—Tristan 1, Prince 
Royal*2. Forum 3. Time 2.08%.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Guilty 1, Count 
2, Detroit 3. Time 1.09%.

Fourth race, the Myrtle Stakes, 11-16 miles 
—Sir John 1, Lepanto 2, Admiral 3. Time
1 F’ijRh race, 5% furlongs—King Mac 1, 

Lester 2, Circular 3. Time 1.10.
Sixth race, 1 mile—Longstreet 1, Stride- 

2, Drizzle 8. Time 1.42%.

Osgoode HalPs Football Victory.
Osgoode Hall footbaliists defeated the 

Marl boros on the cricket grounds last even
ing by two goals to one. The game was 30 
minutes each way, and at the end of that 
time each bad scored a goal. Five minutes 
more were played, when the students scored 
the winning goal

$7 Toronto.
PROPEBTTE8 FOB SALE.J —77X1(16, TO BRITAIN.

estera 
Commerce$9. 4 i I

I
TO BENT. HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

..........
TTOTBL METROPOLE, CORNER KING AND
A new Wing h^ugtlS^ddJ^TOW^£ratohwi 

andflttedthrougbout. J. McGrory. Proprietor, 
IALMER HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 

_ York-streets, Toronto-only $8 per day; 
laoKerby House, Brantford.___________ . «

pMSiiB
sLsxsœ&s&t ~ aDd fltUaK8; i $100,000-^^jBîf

mo LET — NO. 6 ST. JAMES-AVENUE, 8 53,5 and U per7cenL on central city properties.
I rooms, gas, bath, furnace, etc., $22. R H. Builders’ foans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 

Humphries, 86 King-street East. & Co., 20 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent
--------------- ------- Buildings.____________________________ 561234

"DRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
1 and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 

Manning-arcade, Toronto.

$11
1

:
TV/f ACLIONAU), MACINTOSHS McURlMMON, 
jJJL. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 49 King-Street 
west. Money to loan.
J OUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY A LINDSEY, 
JU barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, 
25 Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite postotiice, 
Telephone 45. William Lount, Ù.C., A. H. Marsh. 
Q.C., George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

away
neat clean cosy 

JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
807 YONGB-8T., OPPOSITE ALBERT.

Open day and night. Strictly Ontgdaw. Meal, 
served to order only, Telephone 2399.

?»s THE
/ JOBDIITfl GENERAL PERSONAL._____________

npHE PARTY WHO TOOK SILK UMBRELLA 
I from steamer Modjeska on Monday will 

- vent trouble by writing owner. Box 48, World$3 $200,000 TO LOAN LAKE VIEW H0TELc&K!SS£‘pre'
Office. , r MEDICAL.

TTOME AND MEDICAL ATTENTION FOR 
JlX ladies during confinement;
Room 27, Yon ge-streat Markew

E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M.. CONSULTING 
physician, surgeon and rectal special

ist. has removed office to 200 Jarvis-street, corner 
Wilton-avenue. New treatment of piles and rec
tal diseases, stomach and intestinal disorders, 
chronic and wasting diseases, nervous affections 
and diseases of women. Pamphlet free. 
j3ROF. VERNOŸ, ÉLECTRO-THERAPEU- 
X tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Institution, 231 Jarvis-stroet.

JHÜST5 Ci....(Caffron) 0 
.(McCulloch) 0

ANDa, 130 At 6 and 0% per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, 

notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.V day. Rooms, 

floor.
Terms $1.50 and $2 per 

single and en suite. Bath on every 1 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary imp 
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and-commanding » 
magnificent view of the city. The Winchester- 
street car from Union Station will take you to 
the door.

$4 SAFE DEPOSIT SITUATIONS WANTED.
"TY^YUTOG^IAfroFlo—HAVE HAD TWO 
r J years’ experience on leading Ohio news

paper as advertising collector and assistant book
keeper. Not afraid of work nor hustling. Ad
dress at once Box 98, World office.________ _____

confidential.
CLOSING. 

Win. Place.
opening. 
Win. Place. 
2—5 -----  .

Games in the Three Leagues. 
National League: Pittsburg 1. Boston 6; Cin

cinnati 10, Philadelphia 6; Cleveland 4, Brooklyn 
2; Chicago 1, New York 12.

American Association: Cincinnati 12, Boston 
7; Columbus 3, Baltimore 7; Athletics 8, Louis
ville 10; St. Louis 10, Washington 0.

Eastern League: Syracuse 6, New Haven 0; 
Albany 14, Providence 7; Buffalo 12, Troy 6; 
Rochester 4, Lebanon 2.

f w.VAULT»
Cor. YONQE & COLBORNE-STS. 

CAPITAL. $1,000,000 
RESERVES. $150,000

WM. A. LEE&SON3-10
3—1 6—5...........Bob Thomas............8— 1
y—1 2—5 .............. Flip Flap................... 10— 1
8—1. -—............... Gladiator

10—1 6—5...............Comique;
6-5 V—..........-...Field.
The Race.—Bob Thomas was away first 

on the IX mile journey, with Flip Flap 
second, a place she did not enjoy long, for 
the Orkney entry soon fell back aud 
apparently outclassed. Hercules and Gladia
tor, on whom all eyes rested, -started out in 
third and fourth places respectively. At the 
top Bob Thomas still led, aud Gladiator had 
replaced Comique, while Hercules trailed 
with Flip Flap. Gladiator went up another 
notch, hit the first hurdle, which he weut 

first ' At the stand on the first round

Hercules
7-5

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
Offices 10 ADELAIDE-STREET East Telephone 692.

3—1 130tment 
bieces 
urtain 
Swiss 

new 
Hces— 
pc Art 
a 25c 
2c—in 
p the 
le has 
prices 
to you 

&Oc on

2- 1 2-5
12- 1 4—1
6-5 ------

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

HELP WANTED.
7Sw5eEEXrffiviB2iïrMSmE
IjT References. 20 Brunswick-avenue.

HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C., LL.D. 
B. A. MEREDITH, LL.D.
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

PRESIDENT,
VICE-PRESIDENTS, SEWER PIPE

(AMERICAN)

THE CDLMAN - HAMILTON CO

t Money to Loan
At lowest current rates and on 

favorable terms of reoayment.
46This Company acts as Executor, 

Administrator, Receiver, Guardian, 
and In all other Fiduciary capacities 

The Company’s Vaults are un- 
e<juatodARln ^Canada^ absolutely

To encourage their more general 
use In Toronto for the safe custody

1 yxtt. HALL, HOMŒOPATHI3T, 326 JARVIS 
I / street, corner Carlton. Diseases ot children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.in., 4 
to 0 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
8 to 9. Telephone 460.____________________ d
DIHMINGHAM HOUSE 
LJ 281 StfElUlUUitNE-ST„ TOHON ÏO
Sanitarium for Medical and Surgical Treatment of 

Diseases of Woman and
PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL

SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT. 
DR. LATIMER PICKERING,

DR. ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING. 
Office consultation 9 to 10 a.m„ 1 to 2 and 7 to

9 p.m.

Quoiting.
Great interest Is taken in the International 

Quoiting Tournament now being arranged 
between the clubs throughout Ontario and 
sister clubs in the States. Ardent players 
should brighten up their play and if they 
require new Quoits can^et the best English 
Polished Steel Quoits at H. P. Davies & Co. ’s, 
81 Yonge-streeL 246

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T>IANOS FOR BEGINNERS-FROM $50 UP- 
X wards; terms, $4 per month. 109 Church-
street. __________________________
T710R SALE-BUILDER’S WAGON, NEW. 
Jj Also grocer’s delivery wagon. Can be seen

GENTLEMEN’S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
T. Moffatt, 145 Youge-street.

LONDON 4 CANADIAN LOAN 4 AGENCY CL LTD.
103 Bay-st., Toronto.* 186

m.rn...........

r
> ■ AGENTS WANTED.

of Bonds, Securities and other 
Valuables, the Company proposes 
to rent the remaining small-sized

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent
Telephone * 37B3

Office—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

Yards—44 Price-street; Toronto.

......................................JkJ Also gre 
at 50 McGill-st 
n ENTLEM 
VX and shoes, T. r 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

rpHE COSMOPOUTAN LIFE AND CASUAL- 
X ty Associations issue liberal policies on

Plans andthe order was Gladiator. Bob Thomas, 
Comique, Hercules, Flip Flap. Ou the back 
Bob Thomas was ahead and Gladiator second, 
with Hercules still fourth. They were pretty 
well bunched and Flip Flap was six lengths be
hind. Gladiator again passed Bob Thomas 
and Pope sent his jumper past Comique. 
Bob Thomas led around the bottom and Her
cules was right after him, with Gladiator 
third. The Hendrie horse was galloping 
well and was first over the last hurdle.

“Gladiator wins the money 1” yelled a man 
who had a ticket on the Hamilton sprinter.

1‘Chestnut 1” was a wag’s rejoinder. And 
the Queen City’s big chestnut was what be 
meant,for Hercules sprinted ahead with ease, 
while Phair fairly cut his horse’s sides with 
the lash. Two lengths did Hercules come in 
ahead aud Bob Thomas was the next placed 
four lengths after Gladiator, with Comique 
fourth and Flip Flap nowhere.

Frank L at 20 to 1.
Fourth race—The Licensed Victuallers’ Plate of 

$400- of which $75 to second and $25 to third ; n 
sweepstakes of *10 each, half forfeit, to which is 
added $400 subscribed by the hotelkeepers whose 
names will appear on the day's program; the 
winner to be sold tor $750; if entered to be sold 
for less i lbs. allowed tor ei oh $50 down to $600, 
then 8 lira, for each 1$30 down to $400, then 2 lbs. 
iur each «50 leas; lié “dies; no penalties o- allow-

oom part ments for
$3 EACH PER ANNUM. 

Rates for larger size compart
ments will also be reduced. 

Inspection of the Vaults Invited.

Manager

4 lite, accident and sickn 
featu es entirely new and popular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
agents wanted. Head office, 12, 14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto.

insurance.

A

He is wear - in g the same old

ed Telephone 1999ed

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDJ. W. LANGMUIR, DENTISTRY.
edHigh Tariff's Ripple Stakes.

Covinqto.n, May 27.—First race, 11-16 
miles—Eugenie (5 to 1) 1, Happiness (3 to 2) 
3, Rimini (6 to 5) 3. Time 1.50%.

Second race, 1 mile and 20 yards—War- 
plot (3 to 1) 1, Geo. Caldwell (10 to 1) 2, 
Liederkrantz (ti to 1) 3. Time 1A5%.

Third race, tne Ripple Stakes for 8-year- 
olds, 1 mile—High Tariff (4 to 5) 1, Woodvale 
(ti to 1) 2, Haeneme (10 to 1) 3. Time 1 44.

IJifth rate, X mile—Loudon (8 to 5) 1, 
Doncaster (3 to 2) 2, W. L. Munson (15 to 1) 
3. Time 48>L

...e.,.....,.-,....*,...,*-......... TROUT 1
ofEmrgv,Physical Decay,positively cured by 
Hazelton's Vitalized Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Stunted 
_ _velopment, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back. Night Emissions, Draitt in Urine, Sem
inal Losses, Sleep!essnes, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp tot treatise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto^Ont.

A. RISK, GRADUATE AND MEDALIST 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons.

I Youge-street, near King. Open evenings._______
I X> 1GGS-DENT1ST, CORNER JONG AND 
Xv Yonge. Best teeth $d “Vitalized Air” free 
until end of June.

C.A Canadian Case.
The case of Mrs. E. A. Storey of Shetland, Ont., 

is remarkable proof of the efficacy of Burdock 
Blood Bitters in Headache. She writes: “For 
over 40 years I was a martyr to headache, having 
severe attacks about once a week. Have now 
used three bottles of B. B. B. and have had no at
tack for four or five months.M

Survived Her Son Two Days.
Halifax, May 27.—On Monday last John 

Ryan, aged 33 years, died. The deceased’s 
mother, who was ill at the time of her son’s 
death, rapidly grew worse and died this 
morning.

PATENTS. /

TXONALD C. RIDOUT A CO., PARENT EX- 
Xz perta, solicitors of home andHoreign 
patents, established 1867. XI King-street east 
Toro

Spring Goods Just Arrived.De

1Splendid value in Split Bamboo, Greenheart 
and Lancewood, Rods, Fine Reels, Linas, Flies,

utu.
VETERINARY.

f 1 EORGE H. LUCAS,’ VETERINARY DEN 
VJT tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
puone No. 1819. ,________________.__________ •

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 

assistants in attendance day or night.

I T7t ETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., PATENT BAR 
Jj risters and experts, solicitors of home and 
lureign patents, Bank of Commerce building- 
Torouto.

etc.Hat, He is wear - ing the same old Hat.
bBH/MïeVha!njhaerbMeWThe°!at,4ï 

styles In straw and felt hats always on hand. 
Buy a new hat for the races and be in line. 
James Harris, 99 Yonge-street, Toronto.

.A.
W. McDOWAIffi

81 Vonge-st.» Toronto. X»

o MARRIAGE LICENSES246
To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

DR. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLS.^ 
lA Price One Dollar, by mail six cents lm

gagP
jauàgji useful information to eveigr female^ 

single or married. Sent by mail la 
SuraHnMh- envelope on receipt of thirty

°nts In stamps. Address 
EHBÉ» R. J. ANDREWS.

« Richmond .street EasUToronttk. On$

■tf S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI- XX# censes, 5 Toronto-StreeL Evenings, 539 
Jarvis-street.

" Sporting Miscellany.
A meeting of the Toronto Senior Amateur 

League will be held in Parkdale Hotel on 
Friday night at 8 o’clock. Fathers and aons aa well as wives and daugh

.b“ ESSESHI'JtEH
tearing the town team by 35 and 47 to 00 has no equal aa a
and 22. less than a cent a dose.

The Maple Leaf Baauball Club will hold a in every drop.

Sprinting at Chicago.
Chicago, May 27.—First race % mile—Dan 

Kurtz (7 to 1) 1, Bessie Bisiaud (10 to lj 2, 
Arthur Davis (10 to 1) 3. Time .52.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Geraldine (even 
money) 1, Outlook (5 to 1) & Helter Shelter 
(6 to 5) 8. Time 1.18)4.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Laura Davl lson

DOCTOR GULL’S BUSINESS CARDS. ps extra. Mrs. Moon'S litti* 
Book i,or Ladies only. Contain*

Fathers and Sons. VZNAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YU.NgËÏtRKÉT 
Vz Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
revail only. Fred Soie, proprietor.

Celebrated English Remedy cures Gonohœa. 
Gleet and Stricture where all other remedies 

fail Price $1 fer BotUe.
Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto.

World/
I DETECTIVE.

TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 66 WKLL- 
XX ington-street west, Toronto; established 
1003; reliable men furnished at from $2 to $6 
per day. Au active partner wanted.

v-MERSER, AL'CUUaNTANT, AUDITOR 
etc., books balanced, vu Toronto-street.G.spring purifier and costs 

There is healing virtue Mention leieunone 766.vEt

.
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r.n WILLIAMS4

Splendid upper Cabin Rofal Mall Steamer.

«MANITOU,"
g&frÿïïfâtf&S ÜSÏ
season of

EiBfSEsM «as
X^reM&LAND on arrival of Mail train on 

TUÆ»!!wi/Stlone with Toronto, Hamii-

B« removed
PASSE'N'GBRjrBA.PFlC.to let somebody elle have them. This «euto b 

pretty done to bunco business and Itjta' ‘JjJotJJ
to believe that anythtog like a wibatantial

îsr ‘SsrsaRÇSSS&SL:
mdthJfntimtiionsîra S cour.» that^eUt»^

w AffirWs.r& STSTS
vS&SSSJSg “Er*r*°tharhn.eSÀ.W^n

ÎSS^SMÔpJgi wbtehj».
&asssffs&is
Those are not fashionable views. b“t^#Jv J* in 
facts to support them, and facts coun 
Wall-street. ' :____________

ü P. • BURNS A
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

back, and hellkra to 'le • |b;e^w1^
HnvfctTh.ïîrTi»Vto^.'ib for Canadian tub. 

aim pails ...     —

,l,l,sJBR-H S!1™ BROWNE &WILSON
HOT ROLLS for BREAKFAST

NIAGARA RIVER LINE I u

t66 Yonge-street.

PIANOS TWSINGLE TRIPS. {11Celebrated Scranton CDRLSOUND daily at 7 am. forASSIGNEES in trust,
ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

Reports and statements of affaire with eerti 
fled balance sheet* prepared.

Room 67. Canada Life Building. 
44 Klng-at. West.

Telephone 2569.___

PALACE STEAMER I HASTENCHICOR A”COBS WAS KING IN CHICAGO. Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world

R. S' Williams & Son.
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD
FOR one whsbjk;

wjfÎz.if'I 

»r4«A|

M
oSo8M, Monil^whM
gr&ssas? y* iritt

trnisi co.vfliw®>s tat ok tew

XOKK STOCKS.
t'

.... .«,»*» KLasssiM•*emcaoo OIUIS AXD PRODUCK.

mÏÏTMiS «ST PSSSi Œ
as follow*: ____ _________ -

auction sales. What Wool 
of Mr. 1 
Get the 
There A 
This—Tl

P*rtk,TpePro(XBURN, G-era^Manager^ 

Of to «y Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agent JHE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE TO CLOSE OUT
f* an estate.

in Wheat—Toronto andAnother slump
Montrent Stock Exchanges—The Money 
Market—Groin and Flour—Produce and 
Provisions—Berrbohm’s Report—Bu*»-

Manager.

Office and Yard-YONGE-|TREET DOCKbaThurst

You Can’tL’w'atjC oa’r

pH
Op'n'g Hlg't CH ICORA

-AND—

CIBOLA
BOOK TICKETS

-TO-

RHINE. FRINGE, SWITZERLAND
846WH !Wheat-July 

Cora—July.......
Oat»—JuPy.

•* -AUg. 
Fort—July.JrÆ::
S.Rlbe^-Jujy

AFFORD TO iedlIi
STAY IN TOWN ALL SUMMERne*e Embarrassment».

Y<g* FWkoxkemv KvaxniO, May <7. 
Wheat o« the curb in Chicago at 8.10 was quot

ed at Wl*.

<:
80 COME AND BUY A LOT AT

BALMY BEACH for $10 a foot.
Soli the most favorable route Is Hew PWe#1

the moniinva 
Bitizeb»-grod 

discussing to 
and the proJ 
who had ted 
Kiely was <fl 
and was to 1 
city in earuj 
At the corrJ 
The World» 
Alexander 1 
The ex-Clrai 
gloves, wind 
In the imprd 

W hen Tbd 
said: “I woj 
am worth ti 

The WorU 
ning, willjd 
cold cash foi 

“Yes. I id 
*> “Well, if I 
me a comml 

“Yee.” 
Thereupon 

“Will you d 
for all he oi 

“Y « ” saj 
Then Che A 

of the varfco| 
In other I 

considerable 
put upon £l 
man who ha 
question. -1 
sons are 
even . thou]

The undersigned has been instructed by the 
r. who Is going to England, to offer for sale 

at Public Auction by Oliver, Coate & 06., w 
“ The Mart," 57 King-street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 30th day of May instant, at twelve 
o’clock noon, a

Valuable Freehold Property,

Î0
00
» RED STAR LINE

England save crossing Channel twice and return 
via Liverpool.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street.

U

Ontario Coal Company
™ importer® -op the celebrated

6 57 
5 10Consols easy, closing at 96* for money and ac

count, a decline of * ou opening.
Bullion to the amount of €l^?,*n3*taken 

the Bauk of England to-day on uJanoe. 1ALEXANDER A FERGUSSON•0 rt 16I
...... SQM Bank of Commerce Building.

Drummond A Brown received the followln* 
to-day over their private wire from Lamontagne, cuî& & Co. of New York: Market opened strong 
and higher on improved condition* abroad. I*>n-

ruW ÏÏd \tr^y,?mtro%ntC « 

^dr,bi?r,B^kaoi' «5-

5Saas5r£rTrt5r*3»

BOl Telephone 2217.

40 YONGE-ST
Full Particulars. 

C. W. IRWIN f Seven Six-Roomed Dwellings, situ*GARDEN ooosistin_...... _
ate near Queen-street, east of DeGrassi-street, 
Toronto.

The property rente well and the owner is pre
pared to sell at a very low figure, in order to 
realize speedily. Inspection is confidently in
vited.

Terms—Ten per cent, at time of sale, and asto 
the balance to a desirable purchaser terms will 
be liberal.

Further particulars may be had from the un
dersigned and at time of sale.

This Is a bona fide offer and a rare 
chance for Investors.

15 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Transactions on
gregeted laoshaios-compa

The Bank of England is reported to have
fluoed its premium on gold )td for future ship- ,
menu. IAgent,

NIAGARA FALLS LINE - AlylvAM -HOSE STATE LINE
CHEAPEST CABIN RATES

St« Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. Rochester. New York

staunch and fast Steamer
sâBLSEîfStfa’aîW* And all 

Geddee'■■

treal and sold here at 77*.

■?™VSsâ!fA* S‘°“' nto jbU

; : lEr » ; S »

The SS. State of Nebraska and Nevada are
lighted througb^t u^e ^ectricUght.
eMM miS-gWtotl%mmPvU

MFnorTckete and every information apply to 
A. F. WEBSTE^Youge-streeL

Cor. King and Yonge ats., Toronto.
WHTTE-STAR-LINÊ

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Cl... Connection*. Through Trains. Low Rit**.
Tic tew at all hotels. W. A. Geddee’. 69 Yon go-
SB t-SSiJJMMMX

&4ggsar
STEAMER “LAKESIDE"

COAL■

RICE LEWIS & SON
The surplus reserve of the New York tanksis

siscsssfSf
which has gone a.u-oad latel) be ong« to Mr. 
Gould.

American wheat markets were easier to-day. 

oTningVh- New York at *1.07%. advanced

d
!?osed^S: 95*c; Duluth at SFOa*. jd- 
v need Wc and closed at 91-09*: in Toledo at $1, savaneMscand cloned at 9^ic; in Detroit at 
$1.00* and closed at $1.00^4

local stock market.
There was only one session to-day and it was

hTgSrl?idhaeldf<l^.mÆa gamT*r N.W.L. firm. 76* being asked 
and 74^bid. C.P.H was held ^ lower with bids 
Vv higher. Quotations are:

Montreal. 320 and 219; Ontario. 1191* and 11SM.

EïïSîi ssf&

B A Loan Association, buyers 111. Canada 

and Savings, JO per cent., buyers 110; Free-
Î2L ^ ^f*SSltoh '^relent

230asked; London and Canada L. and A., 
126 and 125: London Loan. K6* bid; North of 
Scotland Can. Mort. Co., 160 and 150; "
Lean and Debenture, 130 aDd 127; Real 
Loan and Deb. Co., 48 bid; Toronto ^vings and 
Loon, 115 and 112: Union Loan and Savings, 134 
bid; Western Canada L. and b., 179 asked, do., 25

P Transactions—Consumers’ Gas, 20 at 171)4; 

CP-E-.25, 25,50at77)4.

0-^46Dated 21st May, 1891.

19(Limited)

A Vlctorla-ats.. Toronto Positively the Very Beet la the THE MART
c Market /nn(rJ!!.7» 1834

SAIiXl OF

DWELLING HOUSE
On the East Side of

SURREY PLACE, TORONTO f

-r cCor. King
:

PRODÜCK.

Hons s'tciuly
and 29c for yearlings. Dried ®Hd,. ® îSLÎ'Tt

ST. LAWRKKCX MARKET.
Busin*» moderately good and receipU 

Prices unchanged 
Eggs-Quiet

^Butter—Unchanged ; large rolls
rolls 18c to 20c, tub 19c to 18c, creek* 15<: to18c.

Potatoes-ln liberal supply “dprice.eafy, 
aingle hags *1.20 to *1.29, wagon load lots *1.10
*°Turntps—In fair demand at *1.20 to *1.29 per 
bag: carrots 79c per bag: parsnips plentiful at

»

frontage foot.

THE - CHEAPEST

west, near tubway.

i x2h' y
FRANK CAYLEY.

66 Klng-etreet East.

R Cochran received the following from Coun- 
aelman Jt Day of Chicago: Wheat opened at 1c

EwaasesglI
«lUn, Lixht frosts were reported along the 
lakes and corn shot upward lc on that ^fluence. 
Shorts in all the puts took a turn and P»”».

aimost^SwIb^ b^obuined at to toJiuftaJo, 

and lake cables were tame with bids fle wuow

STÜÿSSa
^teb.‘b^k^w«k.hnÆpeu^

markets still too high to be ^maintained and con- 
tinue to advise sales on hard spots.

« x248 Tclosed

0AU.Y TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

wSrf. flASo“™ong^tdtor sTSjJÏÏSg

Hamilton,Toronto and Montreal
Popular Passenger Steamer

and unchanged at 12c to 12^4°

: preaumptuu 
in getting a 
tion, in coll 
putting the 
session of a 
they were a 
extending 
com* out al

■toe new. Magnificent Steamers

ssaSw5rtS»fiBE

ire served daily. Bates, plana, bill* of -fare, etc. 
from agente of the line or ___

T. W. JONES
6J Yoage-iL. Toronto

T■r
'•I PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

sale)*there will be sold by public auction at 
■The Mart” King-street east, Toronto, by 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., Aurti .Deere, on

thefollowlng ralnaMehowpropertir. being Dart 
of lot number 172 on the east side of Surrey Place, 
in the City of Toronto, according t* registered 
plan number 159, and more particularly de- 
re ri bed as commencing at a point in the easterly 
limit of Surrey Flare distant routherlv e ghty- 
nine feet measured along said limit from its In
tersection with the southerly limit of Breadal- 
bane-street, thence eoutherly along said Umlt 
nineteen feet six Inchee to the productlon weat- 
erly of the centre line of the partition wÿ be-

samaraduction easterly, in all seventy-slx feet to the 
wftsterlv limit of an alley four flit in wiatn, 
thence northerly parallel to Surrey Place *|MI 
the westerly limit of the said allev nineteen feet 
six Inches to the production eastern of the 
eentre line of the partition wall between the

XSfflnWMfat
rentra line and it. production vraatariy, in aU

arSgLTerm^T?^W4&rsis&SfcSESwrE^nefe
scribed property. >.

The said property «.known 
28 and 1» ne,ar the Queen.’! 
stories high and basemen
^ Terms?DTen per rent on 
per rent, more within twenty day»there«Iter,

a «
S»Kitt^Ær?Ætoran“r

HOSKIN * OGDEN,
14 King-etreet-weet, Toronto,

Vendors' Solicitors.

67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.
m :

I

that.
Goods Transferred Free of Charge to Any 

City West.
Good Called For and Delivered to Any Part

246 I 61. 11^ « •

"^Apples—bull and unchanged; russets are quoted 
at *4 to *4.30 and spies at *6.____________ _________

ST. LAWBS1E FOUNDRY CO.
Theo’clock, noon.OCEAN

JOHN T. TOWERS. Master 
Leaves Hamilton 10 a.». Toronto. 4i pm^ererr
&SS» îs môsB-

248 W. A. GEDDE3, 89 Yonge^t, Toronto.

ciara yeatei 
ci zed. and 
mente wer T. That i 
Toronto i 
up the pre

General Canadian AganL of the City.f GRAND TRUNK RY.262-268 Front-street East, Toronto,

Manufacturers of J. P. SULLIVAN’S

CARRIAGE WORKS
end intern 
cation of 
wer, *jk 
that dir

in m, as, with m seei pipes Allan Line of Ocean Steam- A ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.Money Below Market Rates

On business property where security is un
doubted- loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower.

R, K. SPROULfB,
20 Walllngton-Street East.

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
Drummond & Brown quote the following 

fluctuations in the New York totmn Exchange
«57JUMnl^8^u5?,gho^nr’8^,

And Castings of Every Description.
some mrU 
hi* <Saim|TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-8TCUNARD wmmâi

excellence. 40
IQ St 12 AL1CE-STREET, Toronto

246A LARGE STOCK OF
chi*n st um 
should he n 
In other w< 
guiah two 
that would 
and if this 
man to be 
general opi

ron ani Steel Beams Kept On Hand «adTr,lS ‘î.nVâM.
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTEFt,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 436. ***

SS. LINE
IOBOCZRIZS.

Sugars are easier in New York with granulated 
quoted l-16c lower.

New rice was received on this market yester-

& ^^^«r.^r^tnV
oldcrop left here.

Canned goods are in fair demand, with, tomatoes 
firm at $1.50 to $1.55.

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER

ran

y
auction saxes. tied

eidered.ON THE LlHEI 
Of THi

248 All Stations in Ontario MORTGAGE SALEagent.

58 Yonge-street.
Ï And

now sold c 
any other i 
syndicate 1 
thirty y et 
franchise c 
years ago
which now 
a cent of n 
the millit 
franchise I 
the city’s 
greater pli 
Boated ati 
It would h 
which the 
at the ten 

These ar 
Kiely’* off 
credit for 
pleinnee < 
of hi* effet 

The Kor 
for their c 
perty rem 
way* remi 
question 1 
contract a 
would the 
it aa it pie 
nation to

OSWEGO BA RLET MARKET.
Oewxoo, May 27, 1 p.m.-Barley (
t“l1-KtoL%r^;nNom,M'l=.

a* house number 
Park, i* of brick, 
about nine room* and

NETHERLANDS LINE
Royal Nethwiand* end U.8. «WI.

(London and Paris), Rotterdam and 
Amsterdam.

the RHINE ROUTE.
Wednesdays *nd Saturdays.

cuisine, ventilation and cabin wc- 
favorable single and

duU and un- 
2 Can. 80c;

-OF-

Property on Wellesley-st. 
Toronto.

TYUTTER IN BASKETS, PAILS OR BOXES,
SooTda^Æo

ÏST*. O r.m.Cl°.=d K forwbEh w. 
Ltoh your orders. J. F. Young * Co • produre 
commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

two

I
MELFORT BOU LTON BoulogneTHE LIVERPOOL MARXKTS.

May 27.—Wheat steady, demand 
offer moderately. Corn steac-y, de- 
Spring and red winter nominal:

Tallow, 26a.

u*Liverpool. 
holders

— -—^ Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
__ - —v.m STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT.

rSTMENTS MADE.
MONEY TO LOAN

NO. 1 TORONTO - STREET
* Telephone 1042.

Ticket* will be eold
for Excursion leaving Toronto 11 P*»* 011

4.PCimd
Kansas w'in ter,
SSg a“^h^clear. 39a Mto aue. KIW TonK Mi«rr..

Cheese, colored .s. May 27.—Cotton, spots easy, quiet;
BKKRBOHM S rkport. Nrw TOR . 7 ^ pâtures quiet, 2 to

London, May 27.—Floating cargoes-Wheat uplands^ g^foo bales ; Itfay S8.M,
auiet- rorn niL Cargoes on passage Wheat P9 *n ru juiy $8.69, Aug. $8.80, Sept. $8.86^ 
and corn quiet. Mark Lane—Wheat quiet, corn June $S-’*k J $8.97. Flour heavy, moder- 
quieter. flour dulL Weather iu England cool and Oct Wg Wheat receipts 167,600 bush, ex- 
wet Liverpool Spot wheat steady, corn *»We^ ^ 569,600 bu* futures,

«HS1 w
s*,^hl.TuppUnre reM

5£S?5 gK5£,sfeuSS‘

“■BR, ’ÏSJtf’Æf 
■Ms-rirti.15ssrjr.;s

AUK bOîéc, Sept. 60c. Oats-Receipts, W.- 
000g’bush- sales, 2T0.000 bush futures. 83,000
Sh ÿl“. dull: -naettM: options qulet,
lower weak; May 51 J«n* July wc«
AnJ 42- soot No. 2 5i*6cto 53^c; mixed west-Bî’SSsar^A 2F
cut loaf and crushed 5>4c, powdered 4>4c, granu 
lated 4 8-16c.__________________

Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co. 4t 'Hie Mart, No. 57

ws^nBi’sssrt^SSS
gistered plan 42 X and more particularly de-
«ro^dt"»a frontage of About 16 

feet 5 Inches on the north side ofwellesley street 
by a depth of about 90 feet, has upon it a brick- 
fronted dwelling house containing about. rooms,
"propsrty^îahé’soldsubject to a flrst mort-
^t^aTf “«rl7 n̂reM Mbjec;

excess of the principal due on the said ûret mort- 
gaga according to terms and condition» made 
known on day of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK 4 GALT, 

Vendor's Solid tore,
68 Welllngton-itreet east, Toronto. 

Dated this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1821.

Excellent
comuiodations at very 
r°For fuhparticulars apply to _
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - • A6ENL

72 Yonge-street* Toronto. 846 t___2nd, 1891
(Oood to return until JULY 18thl Call and see our Stanhope Gig,. by, Æî

leading chysicians of the city; also the latest

sS£3®suj&ssg?«£1.1,1..-=, rp.r w»st. next door to Grand s.

ON216
'X©tlx, 18

(Oood to return until JUL 4466MONTREAL STOCK KXCHANGB
(close).—Montreal. 220 

Ontario. 116 and 113; 
158 and 155: To-

T 10 th) - Dated May 28th, 1891.INMAN LINEMontreal. May 27 
and 219, sales 47 at 219J4; C 
1 ennle's. 99té and 97: Molsons.

æ C.P.R-" 7714 and 77)4; Cotton, xd., 134 and 
120; Com. Cable, 106)4 and 105.

LONDOlt STOCKS AND BONDS.
B, May27. 12.30p.m.—Consols, BMI' for 

money and account ; L. S. 4a 120)4 : U-S. 4)4», 
PB; St. Paul. 66H: Erie, 21)4; Erie 2, IOC Paci- 
fle Central. 11)4: Reading. 16)4; Can. Pac., 
79H: N. Y. C., 102«; IU. Cen.. 101.

! TRE MART
f ESTABLISHED 1834 /

ON
THE

Q^i^û,wnnSidRUrerMil.MatVLofïaris. City

®3«ssSss -ii»-: 
ssnass-ss »-

^ERmwmGH% SONS, New Tort. BABOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Vonge-sL, Toronto.

Jxuxe 23rd, *
(Good to return until AUGUST And)

Te the follewlms pelnd at rates aaasefli

METHVEN 
BELWUUIll

»
As easy as a boat.

No horse motion on xTxVyfA \ / ' 
the roughest road. ri jfr+l \

A fine stock of ...........
GLADSTONES, KENSINGTONS, 

PHAETONS, ROAD WAGONS.
end all kinds of carriages.

MATTHEW GUY,
129 arid 131 Queen-St. East

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
Auction Sale of

rubber garden hose
At The Mart. 67 Klng-at. East, on

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Stock Broker & Financial Agent
DelÏSS^yetolo^nUIthîowl5tdcur8-0ld-

rent rates.

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

HARTNEY
M00S0MIN

BINSCMTH
RBOrNA. 
MOOSHU A'WT 
YORKTON

PRINCE ALBERT 
OALOARY

46 Klng-st. W.Telephone 2314. A
Friday, May 29, at 3 P. M. mission w 

the band| 
ning alii 
city was i 
as the ink 
less than i 
and that i

illDrummond & Brown rereived the following 
to-dav over their private wires ^rom..vv-U -.**5 
Cormtok & Co. of Chicago: The trading to-day, 
like tbat of yesterday, has consisted chieSy of 
active scalping, within a range of l^c- 
ful warm weather and lower cables inclined our

Ep^e

quoted easier in feeling. New»
Fxport of nine loads was reported from >^ew 
York. Clearances from that part were «>od, 
amounting to 175,000 bush, wheat and 13,00J 
nonirA^es flour. Receipts at 11 primary points,
502 000 Shipments, 594,000. The feeling among

E5»tS-îS«oprîs- jasra s

^nctu°dfushpriS

f tDl?oant5^ei0rpurerh^s vSï£& broken
more rapidly than it had advanced. Tha esti- Miscellaneoas.
moles for to-morrow of 599 cars *'er“ ReceipU wheat in Duluth 106,000 bushels, ship-

EHî&ïï^m^'wK6^ “tereipT^m DTtryoifrf hnshels againsi 

corn. The undertone is a little less panicky than ^gjpt, #000 and shipments 1000 yesterday, 
formerly, but we do not see the increase in bull Receipts flour in Milwaukee 5450 bbls.. ship-
spcculatioh which is desirable if pnees are to he receipts wheat 21,000 busheis, receipts
advanced. On the contrary outside liquidation men ^ oat9 22,000. receipts rye 5000,

the order of the day, and oar local opera- “[“^{’s ljoo' receipts barley 4000.

Business Embarrassments, 
w ÆF. Whitelaw, plumbers of 200 Queen- 

streét east, have assigned to Campbell & May.
^T'Humpÿfhïudre raJ^ufacturer of

8T oTcMmmonfbuMeHnh'is clty, has as- 

signed. ____________ ___________________

ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO

i11
246 Wear*inre»iptof about8000 feet Rub

ber Hose, % inch, which we will *eU In 60- 
foot coils

Without Reserve.

For further particulars apply to any agent 
of the Company.________ ____________________

t BU GGIESei
Term» Cash.

if itGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.26 TORONTO-STREET min tom i ti.. mitas. again wit 
careful at 

‘■Do no 
three whi 
not have 
take lota 
and whit

One of the fast Clyde-built gteamshlps TENDERS.EPPS’S COCOA $60FOREIGN EXCHANGE. .
l,ocil rates reported by Jobn stark & Co.

BETWEEN BANKS.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

Manitoba, 
Alberta and 

Athabasca
- ROSEDHE - 

USROSSS - GROUNDS
TRE MART
» ESTABLISHED 1834

and Up.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and

__ .A Karni-etra* which mav save U8 many

WORLD’S BEST
NO HOT BOXES

USE SPOONER’S COPPERINE
RICE, LEWIS & SON,

TORONTO. ______

KtiS$&&."".1 J*“ I *m* ! 94to°»S
Kind da .. I 9 18-16 1 » 15-16 I HlfltolUM The

position 1 
question, 
morning 
rather ft 
road too

"sattussfasv»- wt0
For further particulars apply to

HENDERSON A SMALL,
84 Adelalde-street eapt^To-

RATSS SOB STEELING IN NEW TORE.
Posted. Actual. ESt55?atW8t brmue “die.is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Monday, Thursday and Saturday
3ous use 

may be44** il^ffî»Sterling. Sixty days’.... I 
do Demand .......I that a constitution 

ntil atronr enough massey-toronto
Carriage and Implement Emporium, 
126 wing St. East, Toronto.

The oofo 
cumsuinoj 
which ba>; 
speedily ai 
mont Hdv« 
cipailty d 
sooner tbij 
road Is sau 

The til. 
favor a 
though wj 
aiiuouiicd 

The M 
The I d 

aldermaiJ 
The Wd 

iu putting 
and a bal

Sealed tender» enoloeed in regis
tered letter and marked Tender 
for Roeedale Lacrosse Grounds. 
addressed to the undersigned, will 
be received up to 12 o'clock noon of
purehaseof th^ Rosed ale Lacroses __________________________

?ontonMh.eht!oPGmurntdy Co’y. (1^ ADJOURNED AUCTION SALE
Forms of tender will be supplied on 
application. Notender will be con
sidered unless on euch form, taon 
tenderto be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank cheque for #iOOO, the 
cheque to be payable to the °rder 
of the undersigned, on condition or 
belngforfelted to the vendors If the 
party tendering declines or falls to 
enter Into contract based upon ms 
tender when called upon to do 
so. When tender Is not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

w. C. VAN HORNE, 
President, 

Montreal.

/Banknf-Kaglsnd rate—5 per cent. flip
frame.”—Civil Service tioteffe.

Made «imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus;

JAMES EPPS * CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. ed

ROBERT COCHRAN
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 C0LB0RNE-S1REET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

Vendor'» Solicitor»,
V

HENRY BEATTY, 
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto. J.&J.L. O’MALLEY
OF VALUABLETHE MONEY MARKET!

Local money market quiet and unchanged^c^l
nv-rc.aTdiWJimt rates arc quotvd at 6 to 6)4 per

cent, with 7 per cent, for renewals. ___
Money is unchanged iu New York at 8 per cent. 
Digc ,unt rate on open market in London open

ed at 4 to A%, and closed at 4 per cent.

rALLAN LINE, R.M.S. r \ FREEHOLD PROPERTY
IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

seems 
tors are very bearish. From Quebec. 

May 28
From Montreal.

CIRCASSIAN.......... May 27
Dominion and geaver Line»
RHoayna|bNre8thAeïïrndCrL,Pnae?ket °° 
French Line- 
ê.n&0°r&0nrfent R.M.S.

and other lines too numerous to me 
ticket you to any point in the world 

Lake steamers to all points book tickets, etc. 
Information cheerfully given by

a MELVILLE & RICHARDSON,
The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 28 

Adelalde-st. east, or Telephone J010.

MONEY
EBIT MCIEI HUB -

Proprietors of the Hygienic 
Carpet Cleaner for the Domin
ion of Canada.

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
There seems to be a little Improvement in local 

*rain market. Wheat of Ontario growth con
tinues to offer sparingly and demand is light, 
ti: andard white changed hands at $1.04 west and 
25 000 bushels more offered at same pr»ce: car 
lots of 58 lbs sold on the Northern at that price;
60 lb spring on the Midland and 58 lb east sold at 

05. A mixed lot of wheat (8000 bushels white,
12.000 bushels red, 5U00 bushels goose) sold for ex
port to-day ; $1.02 is reported to have been paid 
tor the red and white and 85c for the g 
wheat, f.o b. Quality was poor and would not
gracie No. ii. Sales of No. Ü Manitoba hard are re- ------------- ™„avr»ic
tot ted at $1.15 to $l.t7, Peterboro and points new YORK stock exchange.
Vest, and No. 3 bard at *1.05; on call board same Fluctuatioas in New York stock market M re
grade offered at No. 1 frosted is nommai * b John j, Dixon * Co. were as follows.
at 98c and No. 2 at 86c to 90c. No. 2 northern is reived oy o-------------- _
■muled at *1.08 to $1.10. Barley duU and nominal 
nt 52c to 53c outside. Oats weak and
lower- 4*c was bid for white on
call ’without sellers, and same kind is 
iieing offered outside at 4uc. with 44c. bid.
"Mixed changed hands on track at 46c. and 46^c. 
t orn nominally 70c. on track. Bran quiet and

Sid outride at $5, western freights, and there 
was enquiry for more at same price.

“PuiiHI
Under and by

talned in a certain indenture or *
will be sold bypublicauctiOTat 10 ^ „( To-

i -

Perth-avenue) “®°^ïfnuge on said avenue of 
Section F, haT|n,*_“ fS°rrros Title. ) _ .

î°srMa JSS-’®*!:

“EhP£.e^Ureh.,M^me. and.nh^ 

chase mon«y,“^P2id toe balonre without to-

A LARGE IMPORTATION
—OF—

trical lfl 
now.” 
heard o 

1 ) the trol

Capital $5,000,000. CARPETS CLEANEDE. R. C. CLARKSON ention can 
direct.28 WELLINGTON'S!. EAST

STRAW SAILORS By this process will not stratchor 
shrink. Extracts Carpet Worms, 
raises the nap and renews the 
colors as no other machine can do.

Orders by Telephone promptly at
tended to.

Telephone No. 1057.

the right toThe company reserve 
make one bid.

Any further information required, 
may be obtained upon application 
to Mr. John Massey, Secretary, at 

■ the office of the Western Canada 
Loan & Savings Co., 76 Church-et., 
Toronto.

This company having ou hand a large amount ,, Q Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor-

W. E. LONG. «.nag. «
mintrhftm Foreign reference*: A. it S. Henrv <6 
Co Umited, Bradford; The City Bank, Loudon. 
Established 1864.

ob
add
The at 
terlain

4So FOR CHILDREN 
Ladles’ Cloth Sailor Hats

and Boys’ Cloth Caps
Just operietl.

examini 
cities in 
on the t

band it
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV

OF CANADA

246 u
Op’ng Hl’st Low’tClo’ng CLARKSON & CROSSdescription. and

j.&j.lugsdin: nEnmi idDN WORKS CO.
lOl YONGE-STREET,

Telephone 2575.

S'.MSÏ
cieV..°“n *chic £ £
LMbvoM • f f

;A. J. Somerville,» By aChartered Accountants, No ^ pWî»ïrE>n 
street east Toronto Ont L. R. C. Clai k^n 
F.C.A.; W. H. cross, p .v.a.; N. J. Phillips. o^s- 
tabUshed 1861._______________________ _

S» ÎÏ
a Ai
9

head wii 
sally ce

The direct route between th®.w^!L dl ch?deur 
on the Lower St. Lawrence and ^ie des Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New BrunsvuUc,

‘Tew ud elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on all through express trains.

of Toronto, Limited
manufacturers oL

ENGINES
President Toronto Athletic Ground 

Company,
56 LOMBARD-ST., TORONTO

it itToronto
lelephou 
'with the 
with iu 

Unaigl 
>y wrecti 
of tiAsti

LO 
I.aKe shore................
Mu. Pacific .................
NY. & New Eng ... 
Northern Pac. Fret.
Northwestern............
North Amo. Co.......
Phila. A Heading
Hock Island............
Richmond Tenn’l 
Silver Certificates 
Sr. Paul.... ..
Am. Sugar Re 
Union Pacific.

WESTERN CANADAMM 
3*1* DR. PHILLIPSMU35?*

6ii s* Brown AUTOMATIC
lT apply to McCullough & burns, 

Bte«o“toth.Aucti«. 

the 80th day of April, 189L____________

Lite ol New York City,
treats all chronic an! 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

DR. PHILLIPS, 
78 Bay-st., Toronto

from 20 to 1000 horee power, th® „g“*SlrKm!5 
engine in the world for economy and durability

Stationary and ft t. B«t earnSteam Launches anjgrYachts, Steam 
Pumps» Windlasses* etc-

Loan & Savings Co.
- Toronto.

3:-*
7844 THE TORONTO"isn&

••«k; 4"m

784458JOHN J. DIXON &t CO Canada Life 
cere. 

Dated

turn »u|19k 76 Church-street, -
>*

"to arebrokers
CanadaLifeAssunmre^HdmgOrdereexecu^

ErBSsmst"1—-~
Correspondence iavited. Telephone 2212.

[lECTAIG LIGHT GOt$ru
«nt%f.............. observa46X

arctic refrigerators The

Sound, Ont.

246Money to Lend on City Property at Special Rates 
when Dealing with Principals.

electric 
be lost 
made w

Mail aud PassengerCanadian-European
com. and8M.ok.i/FCho,o. Whl.s

WITHROW & HILLOCK
130 T’«m-«thEET EAST. _

Route. !W. E. REDWAY. M.I.N.A.Deposits Received,
Debentures Issued.

SKSESSrn&i
iaead?Ja'0.othforKasïfpment, of grain aad produce

mT,ckH/mayeb1iU=K=eï an?all information 

about the route, also freight ana passenger rates, 
on application to N_ weaTHERSTON,

D. POTTING KB,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Ofltoe, Mo»»»—. *•■•■ Marel114>1W1’

_____________________________

,0'7S- raovrotora ÿSf&S&SÏÏ \17 U STONE
d„?newM5 ^ppUesbUrrato^cmpSo, —onugby^ry artmeia, means^of m.nv W
,!... dem^nda ^rere e^«r (immiasion hou.es 34Q--YONGE- STREET—349
lùggs steady andunena iac to 12c prime u * fimit it the chief !• sESSSSMSsssÿgî II s;-vs, e:
k tolte’ï lb; new cured rol^bacon, 9^ fglll^tae,. ^ gai u« stocks and are anxious ;

V; sew cured basas, H>»> •

LIMITED

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

The ei 
but one 
tluwo in 
buck by 
that être 
improve

tyERVOUS DEBILITYCivil Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 
Consulting Marine Engineer.

Reclamation and other Eng 
Works Designed and Super!

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY
ROOMS. 6 & 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS, CITY

ineerln
ntenaea jWALTER S. LEE

manager.
246

I fcJMTICUMIM$46

ËEêlâllllE!
asss"»

^nf^ Tedi&n^ray^^era £ur, 

8a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 P^“-^
849 Jar vis-street, Id house north of Gerrard- 
* treat, Toronto,

luI ii
Phi-

INFANTS’ FOOi 
ĉogner Janrto xnd Aée

tribute 
City û*

Old FOR

A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR- 
Aenca-avenue, Deer Park, near 
street cars; modern improvements; 
rent moderate. App£ ^\jTLER,

King-street East

H. M. Pellett, 
SecretoryA. H. Campbill,

President.
J. J. Wright. M«n»«« *adiaootiioi».

•’We

C ■ ,
edOPP. ELM.

Telephone
846

032.
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